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Yf'f'P :u~/fJ('lioll 'olligl" 
• 
McGovern wins presidential nomination 
IItJU.ETIS : ;\11:\:\11 BE.~CH . Fla. -
u.s. lien. Gt'orgt' :\h{;o\·t'rn collf'dt'd 
... __ ,; from Iht' IlIiooi~ dt'lt'galion 
... _. lilt· nominalion for prt',;idt>nl 
... fir~1 ballol al Ihe Dt'mOt'ralk 
. • .... 1 ('onn-nlion Wl'dllt' ,;da~' ni~ht. 
lilinoi, \ ·0 .. •• annount'I'd b~' Slalt' R. CI~'d.' ChoaU' of :\n~a. gan' 
MeG.".' m l .fiO:1 \ ' 011'" "llh 1,:;Il!l 
~ for Ih.' nominalion. 
• B\' Walt .. r R. :\Iears 
. \P Political Writer 
MIAMI BEAL·II. Fla . L-\P )-Wl'anro 
by maralh ul1 pn' llll1 ll1artl' '' , tilt' 
Democrallc :'\ ;; IIOl1a C 11\'l'ntlOl1 
prep8rt'.:i to 110111 11a tl' Sl' I1 . Gl' rgl' 
McGcwern for prt'. ident W{'l.hwsday 
wbiIr cripplt'<l Go\". G 'orgl' C. Wallace 
sigaaIed thl' posslbllt~· "f another thll'd 
party racl'. 
.,fAfter th l' rau ou ' , re cord long 
sessioas it took to st'at delega tl'S and 
draft a platform. the con\"en ion's main 
~ looked easy. 
MeGo"ern had the ,'otes. 
The Associated Press count of 
delegate commitments put the South 
Dakota senator well over the top at 
1.613.i5 , with onl\' 1,509 neroro for the 
firs t·ballot nomi'nation. Wallace had 
383. 
TIll' onlY 'uspense left was on'r 
:\\cG o\"e rn 's chOIC(' of a vice 
presldl'ntial running mate. One namt' 
toppt'<i e \"t'ry h,;t of prospects. that of 
Sl' n. Edward M. Ke nnedy of 
:\\a,;sachusN ts. who sa id hI' does not 
want to run for national offi('e in 19i2. 
Thl' list that counted was MeG o\'ern's 
own. sa id to bl' foor r five names long, 
for the s "nator from South Dakota will 
han· his wav whell the convention 
makt's the "ice presidl'ntial choice 
Thursday night. 
MeG overll was clost,ted at his Doral 
Hotel pent.house. pondering his choice 
and drafting an acceptance speech to 
appeal for unity behind his ticket in a 
party that has been bra~'ling for days. 
Six names were to be placed before 
the national convention. The first was 
that of former Sen. Eugene J . McCar-
thy whOSt' delegate commitment count 
is simple : zero. 
The others. in order : Wallact' . fornwr 
Go\' . Te rr\' Sanford of North Carolina . 
:\\eGo\'eni. Rep. Shirley Chisholm of 
New York. and Sen. Henrv M. Jackson 
of WashinJ!ton. . 
Rep. \\ ilbur D. Mills of Arkansas 
decided shorth' befon' the session not to 
haw hi nam~' entered. 
Tht' order of nominating speeches 
was determined by lot. 
Two big names th<-iI aren't on thl.' lis t : 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
and St'n. Edmund S. l\1uskie of Maine. 
" 'ho con('eded the nomination to 
MeGo,'ern a day in advance. 
Secrl't Sl'r\'ICl' and FBI agents seiu '<l 
two l'egro mt'n ouL-;idl' MeGo\'e rn's 
hotel and todl two pistGIs from their 
automobile. 
The men were charged with 
possession m concealed weapons and 
jailed in Miami. 
A band m demonstratcn invaded the 
hotel lobby in an antiwar protest. About 
70 of them sat on the noor m the plush 
resort hotel, occasionally chanting an-
tiwar slogans and obscenities. 
About 2100 paraded outside in protest 
against McGovern's statement that he 
would as president leave some forces in 
Southeast Asia until U.S. prisoners are 
released. 
Across Biscayne Bay at Wallace's 
Miami command post, McGovern's 
campaign manager said the chance the 
Alabama governor would run on a 
third-party ticket again in 1972 "seems 
to be getting stronger and stronger 
every minute." 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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$4.1 million VTI 
ok'd • • approprIatIons 
By JaD Traachita 
Dail~' E~'ptiaD Staff Writer 
Appropriations totalling $4.1 million 
have been approved by Go\'. Richard B. 
Ogilvie for con- truction of a new 
Vocational Tt'chnicalillstitult, bU ild ing. 
liTI Dt'all Ardl'll I.. P ratt !>ald \\' (·d · 
nesda\' . 
The' building. to be located . outh of 
the SI Arena . will initiate the mow of 
vocational t'<lucatjon from artervilll' 
to the SI Catbondalt' campus. Prall 
said. 
The move will allow VTI 's programs 
Elv 5 lOUse to increase enrollment and " help us 
some 0 work more closely with other college 
h c io units. " he said. 
T c rs oloe '9ned 0 IV I menta school achers Id as for the Instruction of New plans are under s tudy . Prall 
f'~~;~~ t;~d,"'OI o;~' a p p Ii c a ti;~~ an .~boca~ 0"" ,.,"00 
processing delayed indefinitely 
!'y R~ta t"ung , . Changes In Ill(' loan program were 
Daily Egypuan Staff \\nter neC{'"sita tt'(J by the 1972 Education 
ProCl'ss IIlg appilC<ltion!> for Ilhnois Amendment Bill s igned into law on 
",uar,intl"ed loans f r Sit.; tudents will Junt' 28 by Pre 'ident ·ixon. 
not resun1l' July 17 as origi nally a n· 
noonn'<i . Larr\' Dwtz. fina nCia l aid ad· 
viser. -aid Wt!dnesdav 
Tht' proces. II1g wtil bl' delayt.'<l in· 
deflllite ly unul new ft.'<leral guide ltnes 
are t' ' ~blts ht'<l by the Department of 
Hcalt11. Education and Welfare (HEW ). 
Dit'tz said. 
" We drew thl' July Ii dale out of a 
.. '~~de~~W~~ ~~d ~~~n~:::1 A~~~c~n~ 
would bt' providt.'<l with guideline to 
nperate the Ill'W guarant.t>ro loan 
program based on nL't.'<i analy ·is. " he 
(>xpla ll1t'<l " Thl.· didn' t work. No wnrd 
ha" come 001 of HEW 111 Was hington or 
tI.(' lat.c o ffice ill Deerfield. 
" We will not accept applicauons until 
I.tM!se guidelines 10 implement thl' need 
analysis haw been provided," Dietz 
.. aid. 
Undt'r this legislation, all loan a~ 
plications mu -t be accompanied by a 
need analysis to be completed by a 
financial aid officer. 
All prospective loan applicants. 
rega rdless of financial condition must 
f.ile an American Col.lege Testing (ACT) 
Service need analysIS form. Dietz said . 
"The ACT service will interpret the 
need of each student, and we will deter-
mine the amount of the loan based on 
the need analysis when the guidelines 
reach this office." Dietz added. 
PreViously. a full·time student who 
was an Illinois resident and a U.S. 
Citizen, and whose family income was 
less than $15.000. was automatically 
eli~ible for a loan. 
Under the new law, all students must 
file the ACT form . even if no net.-d 
claimed. 
Although the new law makes guaran· 
teed loans harder to obtain, the loan 
amounts have been raised. Didl said. 
"U nder the old rules. a student could 
borrow up to SI,OOO in his freshman 
year and up to $1,500 in each of his 
three remaining years at SI ," Dietz 
said. "He could also borrow up to Sl.5OO 
per year for graduate school. with the 
total amount m all loans not to exceed 
$7.500. 
"Under the new rules, all students 
may apply for up to 12,500 per year for 
an overall total m $7,500 during their 
undergraduate years. A maximum of 
S10,OOO can be borrowed should the 
student decide to go on to graduate 
school," Dietz said. 
All interested applicants for Illinois 
guaranteed loans are advised to watch 
for new developments and maintain 
contact with the lender thrwgh which 
they are applying. 
for construction at Carternllt> had to b. 
n'st ructured. 
Carterville plan,; included construc-
tion of a new student center. but the u~ 
coming move into Carbondale will force 
cancellation m the building. Prall aid. 
Pratt said a two-phase plan probably 
will be developed since tht> new 
building will give VTI programs about 
half the necessary space. Other space 
may be made available in existing 
campus buildings or another s tructure 
may have to be erected in the future. he 
said. 
A request in the 1973-74 capi~1 budget 
lists more thanS1.9 million for initiation 
and provision of programs for \ TI on 
the Carbondale campus. By 1976. all 
VTI operations will bt- on campu -. 
Pratt said. 
No definite programs have been 
scheduled for the new structure. accor-
ding to Prall . however, he said that 
program priorities are under con-
sideration. 
He said a long range plan for ~ ~ 
building will be completed by Aug. I . 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says a Ted -.d Mac ticket woull*'t't be 
an amaletJr show . 
Staff council accepts motion 
• •• on commIttee nomInations 
The Admiuistrati\'e and 
ProCessiooal Staff Council voted 
unaaimously Tuesday afternoon to 
accept a motion approving 
oominations for council committee 
appointments. 
Rex Kames. chairman m the 
CIIIlDCiI. said that all m the appoint-
ments' are cootingent upoo whether 
or DOt the nominees are willing to 
serve. 
Will Travelstead. Thompson Point 
housing. was nominated to 
repreRIIl the CIIIlDCiI on the Student 
Life and Welfare Committee. 
Billie Jacobini m the General 
Studies Di\ision \l'aS nominated to 
represent the council on the General 
SIUdies Committee. 
Jerry Pfaff m admissions and 
records was nominated to represent 
the council on the Undergraduate 
Education Policy Committee. 
Marian Faye 6elheim m research 
and projects was nominated to 
represent t.he council on the 
Research PoIiC\' Committee. 
J. C. Gara\ .. iia. alumni sen'ices : 
Bill Price. outdoor laboratory : Jane 
Crichton, cffice m the president : 
and Edith Spees of Specialized 
Student Services \l'ere nominat.ed to 
represent the council on the Ad-
ministrath'e and Professional StafT 
WeIDlre Committee. 
Roy Earl Tally. disbursements. 
\l'a5 nominated to represent the 
council on the Nonacademic Em· 
ployes Status and Welfare Commit-
tee. 
Nominees for the council's com-
mittee for the definition m an ad-
ministrative and professional s taff 
position includes Robert Child. 
Communit~' l)e\'elopment Ser\'lce; : 
Jane Crichton. office of the 
presidenl: Mary H. Gasser. dean m 
student sen'lces : Kay Nelson. 
research and projects :' Julia K. 
Muller, dean of student services: 
William Price. wldoor laboratory : 
William Randall. Graduate School: 
and 1bomas Watson. business Af-
fairs and Sen'ice Division. 
Nominees for the council's Mem-
bership committee include Jack 
Simmons. auditor : Jack GrG\·es. 
School of Medicine: John D. Barnes, 
student work and financial 
assistance: Don Ward. office m thf> 
president: and Robert Stokes. 
Uni\'ersitv Nev.·s Sen'ice. 
Joyce Nash. grwp housing. was 
the council's nominee for the Cam-
pus Beha\·ioral Code Committee. 
Frank Sehnert was nominated to 
represent the council 00 the Com· 
mittee for Naming of niversi ty 
Buildings and Structures. 
Andre\l' Henn' Marcec. Con-
tinuing Education. was nominat<.'(j 
to serve on the council's Phvsical 
Facilities and Use Commiu~. 
Included on the Ad\'ison ' Commit-
tee to the Personnel OffiCe for Em-
ployee Training P~rams are 000 
Arnold. office of the president : A. B. 
Mifflin. University gr .. phics and 
publications : Jerry Pfaff of ad-
missions and records : William 
Price of the wtdoor laboratory : 
Carlton Rasche. auxilia~' enter-
prises: Gene Seibert. airport 
operations : and Thomas Watson. 
Business Affairs Sen 'ice Division. 
Larrv Auten. foundation ad-
ministration. and Carlton Rasche. 
auxiliary enterprises . w('r{' 
nominated to repres{'nt th{' ('wocil 
on the ' niversitv Task F orce for Af· 
firmative At::uon. 
Xominecs for the ad hoc (·ommll · 
tee to Stud\' the Status of Women in· 
c1ude Linda Maclachlan. Liberal 
Arts and Sci{'nce : Ht'len Gasser. 
dean fA student sen'ices : Jessie 
Hail('\·. nh'ersl\\' Sen'ices to Car-
boodalt· : and silt' Ebt'rhart. ad· 
missions and rt'Cords. 
The next council mc'etin!; is 
scheduled for 2 p. m. August 8. in the 
second floor conference room m 
Park Pla<X' South. 
Washingtoll Daily News 
suspends operations 
\\ASHI~GTO. ' ( AP I-The 
Washington Daily :\('\\·s. an after-
noon tabloid flN·spaper. announetod 
it is suspending operations after 
todav. 
An offiCJa I of the Xews. a SCriPPS-
HO\\'ard publicatioo. cnnfirm<'d an 
annwncemellt \A'hich had appear;d 
00 the {'mpl~'es' bulletin board of 
the E\'ening tar. a ;;tandard izt' 
Re\l'spaper which has been the 
:IIev.·s· only afte rnoon competi tion. 
The annwncement said the Star had 
bought "certain a ssets" of the 
Nell·s. 
The Washington Post. a morRing 
paper, is the only other daily 
flN'spaper in Washington. 
The X('IA'S ha had a Monday-
through-Saturday circulation of 
around :aIO.ooo. The Star daily cir-
culation i abo\'e 300.000 with 
325.000 00 Sunday. The daily Post 
circulation i around 580 •• with 
some 671.000 on Sunday. 
The New observed its 50th an-
RI\'t'rsa~' :\0\'. 8. 1971. 
The tar i in its 120th year. 
The notce on the Star bulletin 
board said. In part : 
Lingui:.'ifo IR(O'"rp 10 jPfllurp 
" In the face of continued 
operating losses. the Washington 
Daily Nev.· has just announoed that 
it has sold certain assets to The 
E n'ning Star N·'IA·spaper Co. and 
will suspend opet:ltions after ..... ., 
" The WaShington Daily Neoo's has 
been operating at a loss for more 
than fhoe years. and The Evening 
Star has nOl been profitable for \11'0 pS,ychilllric 1001.- fll /fll'gllllgP 
Placement and Proficieoc), Testing . 
• am.-2:30 p.m. Morris Library 
auditorium. . 
Parents and N('\\' Students Orit!R-
tation : 9 a .m. Student Center. 
Tour Train leans from SIudIa 
Center 11 a . m. 
Linguistics : Lecture. .. A 
Psychiatrist Loc*s at Language 
Learning". Matu-. D. Parrish. 
M.D .. 4 p.m. La\l'son Ill . 
Women's Recreation Association: 
Tennis (Guys N Gals ) 3 :30-5 p. m. 
temis courts: softball. &-7 :30 p. m. 
Small Group Hwsing Field. 
Recreation and Intramurals : 1~ 
p. m. S.I .U. Arena : 1-10 p. m. 
Pulliam Pool. Gym and Wei ht 
Room. 
Sailing Club: Training meeting. 8-9 
"The Pol ice,' 
Jean Shepherd 
on TV tOllight 
Ttalrsday afternoon and ('\'ening 
programs 00 WSIU-T\ . Channel 8 : 
4~')esame Street : 5-The E\'ening 
Report : 5 :3O-Mist.eRogers· :\elg~ 
borhood : 6-The Electric Company. 
6 :30- 0utdoors With Art 
Reid .. . TBA. 
7-Jean Shepherd ' America. 
Storyteller J ean Shepherd tell 
some tall tales \l'hile ftshing the 
backwater streams m Maine, then 
Slops at a county fair. 
7:30-Jazz SeL "Irene Reid \A'ith 
the Jigs Chase QllarteL " 
l-Hollywood 'IV Theater. "The 
Police." Fred G\l'YMe, Bob Dishy 
and John M<£iver star in this story 
\l1lrre complete chaos results in 
Slawomire Mrojs 's black comedy-
saure \l'hen tht> last revolutionary in 
a lcuJitarian state confesses and 
Ihe police mu~t justify their 
t'Sistt'fttl('. 
t-'nJp Movie Tonight. " Mask m 
Dinwtrious.·· Pe1t'r Lorre and Sid-
~ Gl'f'I'ftSIrft't INm up and star in 
I.. m~·.lf'I'Y-melodrama which 
r .......... LarrP as a miJ6.mannend 
"""'t~' .Til ..... 
p. m . L.I\A·s on 231 . EXt'cutive 
Board I.)et'ti 'lg. 8-9 p. rn. Lawson 
221 : r, ,!<ul;: r mt'('ting. !HO p.m. 
Laws(,n 171. 
( u4dMties ) 
Student International Meditation 
SocIety : Meeting. 7-10 p. m. 
Morris Librarv auditorium. 
Zero Population- GrOlA'th: Meeting. 
7·10 p.m., La\l'SOll 141 . 
Carbondale Communitv Center : 
Duplicate bridge. 7:30' p.m .. free 




~,. .,. ~ ~ '-'ellano ~o~~rl ~uv~11 
aertill"" illDJ tam ~onl~ ~Ian~ ~alon 
• 
• NOW thru lues. 
--.. ....... with Jam •• Band 
__ Af«)_ULORE 
..... ,. ~ 
.... 
-
Open 7:30 Slarts Dusk 
• NOW thru lUES. 
2 lie Adion Attractions 
for the Whol. Family 
0 , 
Sho ... 'it 'ir. 2 Cartoons \ 
__ M£TROCOlOll ....... G 
~Tips to Teachers' eliminates 
cackling Halloween witches 
B~' Dar:-'I Slrphr_ 
Dail~' E:1t~'ptian slOtrr Wri ... r 
Ht'nlf'n,b4'r' h:u.:k In t'lt't11l'ntan 
,t'h, .,1 \\ Il" n ,·' ·t· l'\· lI all"wt ... ·n "(.0 :tI \\ a .\ ~ trlf ·d It; fhl !"tfnll' ltl lng 
" .... 111", dra\\ it pll'lun' "f a eackhng 
\\lId 1 thing In Irllnllli ;; ha lf- muon, 
hll . ' ~lldn· 1 Illlnk . ~ a nYlhln)! " 1,,,·. 
'H ,\ IIU l' rlf'h-d lIJl dl aWIn).! tht' wu('h 
~l~ \\a~ 'J 
. \ net hu\' Inad \,1IU h " c'-1 rnt' 
h, -t·t' u .... ' tht ' h.'adlt'l' 'wuuln alw,av$ 
"' ." L'h Ihat ' a'·. ·1'\ nl ',· I.l(IIw lc 
\\ l'leh: ' inl !'ooonl..lln\~ l ' f ll Idn' t J! 1~·t · 
\ HU :111\' dlt,."rnatl' Id,'a:--" 
\\ " 11.' II I, PI" 'l' I"'I~' llldl pn~1 It'l11 
\\ hu' h Eha StfftU:-- t ' ha:- h ... "'t~n ;,th ' rn -
!,tlnt.! l it .... I\~ . Ittr tht' pa:-.t :!l Yl'an .. 
Illro~Il!1l 111,· --. ,1,· ,4 a hilt.-. I, ....... · It·al 
1111", I' ;,J II'II "1-: ,,;, ', T , p> \(I 
'1" ';,<1"." . 
~:\l r, Sl n 'U-t·, \\h" lallghl dt'm"Il-
l:ln .. c.-h, •• 1 art lur 28 \ t ·~_tP" In tht· l n-
dl .;napHh .. . Ind .' an ;:J . wa:!'l 
t'xlubiting t.hl> fol io and discussin(! 
Iwr Id('a s T!wsda\' and W.odlJ('sda\ 
111 Ih(' Siudeni C .. ille r baUroorns :is 
pa l'l of lilt> 35th annual Educat iona l 
~I a lt'rta ls Exhibit 
Tlw folio was selling quitt· ' \'<'11 
100. a g rade school I('a d le l', 
t'3 j!E'rly purchased ('1I1lt ... tilt, ('OIn · 
pit-t(' " oIum(' dt>s i(!l1t.>d for a n ('nt i ... • 
~d1001 YE'a l'. or a part ial on,' 
conullning IWO monlhs ' supply 0'-
Idt·as fOr fa ll. holiday. wint(,r or 
spnng. 
Ttl€' fo ho contai ns id{'a $ for 
bu lle t in board . cr('at h '" art. 
""<lsona l rool11 decora tions. t'!as.< 
projects. Ih r('(~d i m('nsiona l cr('a-
1I00lS. g ift mak ing. cha rt . window 
plctun", and pastE'''''. ,III illustra tro 
al t" '('r~' phas.' wi lh ('asy·to-foll",,· 
.. hrt'Cllt.lIlS. 
Whal made 1\11 . Iroo"e . I;l rt 
~uch a thi ng? 
" I USt'<i to hold sma ll workshop. 
10 he lp OIlwr teachers find .-' a r-
Ij,;tic idt·a. back in Indianapolis:' 
sht' S<lid. " Th('n. abwt 2J years ago. 
"" ""ra l of my frii.'nds ,·ocwrag.'(! 
m,· 10 PUI a ll m y id t'as 
do\\'n in book l"1 form and mak(, it 
a\'a llabl(, a round the counl~': ' 
Thai was Ih,' first of 21 annua l 
\'o lun1('~ ~Irs . SlrOUSi.' " 'as 10 
p rod uce. <,at' h on(' com p lt> \t' ly 
unique . 
" AI fi l ·t Ilw folio got publiciZt.>d 
by word of moulh. " ; th 00<' I('ache.' 
who had USt..:! .t It'ili ng a frit'nd and 
~o on:' sa id ~I .·s . Su'ou,;;·. "Bul 
la tt' r on. I h<"(!a n adn'rl islng 111 
magazll1('S and at s ta te 1"3Clwr' 
conw·ntions.· . 
Soon. preparation of tilt' folio and 
tht· filli ng of ord,> lx1!an 10 w k(' ul 
so l11uch of ~1 !'S . StrouS<'" 11111" . l,hal 
ht· dt· .. :ldt-d 10 rt' lin' from leadung 
thr.,\' ~'t'ar ' ago and d(' ,·ut,· all Iwr 
linlt' to th., foho. 
\'.·.·1) ~f'I(·c·tiuli tunight 
McGot"ern • wIns • • nomInatIon 
ICo ,nuea ' 01 Pa 
'In Ill<' early morn lll)! hours . t.hl> 
l'onn 'nIJ OI1 had ~hoo\('<i down tilt' ef-
furl 0 Ill<' Wallac .. mlllor it\· 10 turn 
lilt' Jlan~ platform III IL<' conser-
vatlv(' o l n·{'!..lQn 
nl<II·I .... s Snlllt'r ~a ld Wallal'e 
\\ III d,'(·ld,· ~'M!I1 ;;11,·1' Iht' con,'('nlJnn 
"110'11,.. .. I', unfl,·rlak.· ;JIlolh"r Ihlrd· 
I""' I ~ " ;Jml a.gn. Th .. Alabam3 
L!H\ d ' lluL ;uidn', 'InJ.! the c n" cnllOil 
I .. " m 11I~ d1<'l·lt-ha lr. appeal • ..:! 111 
• " n Tu·""I;ty llI)!hl 10..- a rnor,' con-
,,' 1' \;& ( 1\' , ' part~ ~la n('''' and a 
n'p" ha ll"n " j \h, ' bu,lnc J '-'('hool 
"hlhfn'n 1"r purpOM'!'> ,.( ra Cial 
h:lI:.II \("t · 
.. \fler a r ..... llrd-Iong session. t.hl> 
(,1I11\" .. nllun app ro",..:! a pl;; tform 
tad .. ... ,..:! 10 t.he libera l JKlS1Ure of 
,\I<'G u\'t·rn. ,.d ,·ocallnj.! prompt a nd 
lulal withdrawal r{ L'.S. focCf.'S from 
Induclulla, 
In add luun to wllhdr'dwal from In-
:i!",,·hlll<' . Iht' Uemocr'dl" pla lfor m 
l!i lb fu .. 111<' d!J:>lIlg d tax loopholes. 
rt'pl;;c"I11t'nt (( Iht' w,·!fan· s\,ste m 
" lIh lI1eum,' gra nt~ . "nd aC(:ep ta nce 
,i bU~1Il1! a~ a 1001 wl1t'n il con-
lrlhult·s lu qua Illy t..:!ucatlon. 
II \\"itS aJ>pro\'lod b\' 11ll' \'OIC,' " ul 
tA Iho><, dt'lc'l!a t,'5 still 011 hand afler 
lIl,· I1l'it rl \, 12·hour s''SSlnn. 
'1'\\ I) 111"n " 'I h big bUI dlfferenl 
1aming the Nile 
\\' .\ S1I 1' (;T/ l:,\ ' AI" - Eg~' lr 
I I; trl' ar. ' 1, ·:trntl1g II \\ III takt, Inor e 
h"n h. · ,\ -";.,n 1I' ch ()a m ii i 13111<' 
III, ' ;\ 110 , 
Ht '\ '~Ub( ' HI lht' dalll . th, ' mus{: !l.· l( 
tIlt" I lll,1!hl ~ 1'1\ ,',. Il'-'~t~ \\' lIh flew 
\ ICIiI . lhn·: l tt ·rufij.! l if Und,,-·rllllOt.· 550 
hndc,-,. hU11I \\ IIllIn Ih" 1;,,1 19 \'ears 
: 1;0. \\plI :t.:-- thr. ... · dln'r;o.h)1l d:tllls. old 
hUI ~Idl n"'(h~1 
Till' <1"111 1 '1' ,l ralll.oJ WI Iht' Silt . 
• ;I,h.11 down f!'l1m EthiroPl3 a nd 
" 'nlral Alnea WII.hIlUI Ihl" bur· 
d " n 110 mlillun I"n~ a \'l'ar- thl' 
!"I n ' l" ;o.urgt o:-, thrntlJ,!h Iht ' ' ni IlE"\, r1 
Ill<' :,\lit' \\ IIh n,'\\' fur'· ... ch iseling 
flU rl\'t:r U.J fu.:: !'- tnun' than t ~\·{· r . 
T"n n,·'" bUI "11,,11 .... da l11 ~ . 
l" .... lIng ab,oul $22 IIlIlIaJll "3ch, 3 n ' 
plann .. 1 dOWIL-II'l'3111 ttl , IIIw lIK' 
\\~h:r lI ll II:-. ,,OJ\, toward tht-
~ 1 . · tllI,· rran";1I1 . Olhe r wI S{'. 
\.' uglnt't ' f":- :-.;J~ . c1;.tmal-!t· frlUTlt' rOS lon 
. '111 b,' -., t'n ' In 10 10 15 ~·t" II'S , 
Naas Remodeling 
& Repair 
R ling, Siding. Garages 
Additions. Pat,os 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Quality Work At 
Reasonable Rates 
457-2462 '1 
~==== Get III the swing of things 
Shop with O.ly Egypti ... 
~vertisen . 
stakes in the Democratic deci ion 
looked on from afar. 
President Nixon tuned in hi 
telc\'ision in San Clemente- Calif .• 
from time to time. 
And Kennedy did the same in 
Hyannis Port. A spdtesman said he 
sliyed away " not to shun the con-
vention but to a\'oid the speculation 
that would arise if he lI.·ere there." 
nom inating roll caLi. Kennedy ha 
r mained away from t.hl> conwntion 
but indicated he might come dQ\\'n 
before t.hl> sessions end to help 
b ISler party unity. 
Other names on his list of vice-
presidential prospectS " 'e re said to 
include Le onard Woodcock, 
president of the United Auto 
Workers, Sells. Walter F . MondaJe 
fI Minnesota. Thomas F. Eagleton 
of Missouri and Abraham A. 
Ribicoff of Connectiwt, and GO\,. 
Reubin Askew of Florida . 
R5TOillECTOil 
THE •....... - _E NICHOLS _1~4"' .. O "'. ~'5 .' " '''' 1. 7 
.......... -.---CALi:im WIWNGHAM . BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SIMON. GARfUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS [ eM ,co OP P~"A ISlOI'; .. ___ ~ 
PG -~-
"I nt'\'er throw any thing all.'ay." 
said Mrs. StrouSt' abwt t.hl> source 
of IlE'r idea . She belie\·es thai 
e \'erything , from bOlllecaps to 
clOIhE's hal1(!ers. can bt· res hapcod 
into art " 1 usually jus t g d",,'n into 
the basem('nl ci m" hom('. wher(, I 
ket.>p all my crap' ma te r ia l. a nd I 
can find an unl i m i l~'<i a mounl of 
mal('r ial fOf' creaung art " 
Odginall~' Ih(' proj('CL~ contalllt...:! 
in tilt, foho \\,prE' dt· Ig ned for the 
second a nd Ihlrd g rad.'S. !'ald :\1 "" 
StrwSl·. bUI now she I. gelung 
"''qU('SIS from Il'achers ci a . high a . 
seventh and eighth grade classes. 
Most tp.achers who have used 
" Elva' Tips" seem Quite sa tisfied , 
sa id Mrs, Strouse. " Most of them 
are nOI art InstruCIOrs themselves , 
or e lse they work 111 school ystems 
which ha \'e nOI hi red full-ti me art 
Instruc lor . a nd thu they a re highly 
receptive 10 any k ind cA help they 
can fi nd: ' 
:'\ ow. If on! \' m\' teacher had 
k n wn aboul ' " EI\'a ' T ips: ' J 
wouldn' l have pent six stra ight 
Hallow('('n ea ons pla shing wa ter' 
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' ~~=~=~r::Jc:~o;~ti comprehensin' care 
• of SIU has been proposed 
for apprm'al. 
inate local hospitals and 
:,=!~5:~:"'=:th sen'ice logether 10 form a y . 
..... health plan would Ir~' lo offel' 
_-we .. : 
. -4 ............... and physicIan sen'ice madl' 
........ tit .. illlllated parlies. 
-...... .... shortage pro\'idt>d for by 
~ __ •. ns parlicularlv In Ihe area 
.r la.==:: . 
_ of e.xisllng per onnel and 
~ 1'IIe,..., lee.. -e n ' ices would be S75 pt'r 
........ A,....," If" does nOI seem like muc'h 10 p3~· . 
II-' ,...-..... a.t a slUdent doesn' l n<'t.>d. il is 
)lit ........... 
GaIy 0---. chairman of lilt' lud t'111 H~allh 
c-.er ~ ... said. "Thl' main bOIl<' of COil' 
..... f ........ ha bet>lllhallhc' plal1 is mall' 
-.y."' ~, tIIi& would be Iht' "mall1 bOl1e r 
.,....." It is apet'd Ihal Ihe prop Sl'CI health 
~is"""_*ideaof makln!!illllalldal ry 
,. ~ SIU ....... 10 JX'lld 75 a year i;. sill~ . 
WIo' ....... ~ f. thaI l11aller. be forcl'CI to bu~' 
-..... .... he ...... ·1 nt't>d 01' wanl '? Th· liml' 10 
.a.n ....... __ ~ral1ce and h w l11ud. to pav 
f. it is wbea we ...uy nl't.'<i and want II . \\'l' musl 
l'efuletoUft it farced upon us. We conlt' 10,.;<:1101,110 
learn, lICIt to get a good deal 11 health 1I1sura l1l:,', 
The HaIth Serriee DOw offel's a prll11an' hl'alth 
...... which __ lUt 111 - I e \'erylhil1' I';' n'" l'X' 
cept treabDellt. U_r 11ll' new Hea lth pl:1l1 . 
everytbi- is .. end for 57;; :1 Yl·ar. bUI IIJI~ I~ fl/l'C'l'CI 
upoa u.;iadividuaa. 
I c:aaaot ~ Ih "ffl'nng of (' \'e n ' llul1g for 
one price CO a ~ wh dOt"'s 1101 '\'l'l1 I ('~m~llJ('nt Iv 
live ia the Soulhem lUinois rl·a. It a ' lUd"nl n,'l j" 
to be treated for miaor injurll'", Ill' will prohahl.,· SI ; ' ~ 
ar.d receive treallDellt localJv, H,' !"l'3I h (lnh nl' 'CIs a 
primary bealth plan, whIch' w,· alr,'acl., h.i \' ·, 
The DI!W propelled healt h plan offer,; ,; urgl'r~ 3,.;1 
beaef"1t. U ..... the- SUIllE'ry IS all l'lIll'r eney. whal 
student, who is DOl from arClund Ihl' C'arh"ndall' 
area, would undergo 1illr2t'n in a "Iram!(' lown" r ill 
111ft the student would want Iht' <l1ll1!i<lr sunuun, 
~ G home. parents and IllS (J\\'11 !JhY"ll·la n. An ,.). , 
teaiIed stay iD the hospital would b.· Ih,> ,,<lIlI(' ,·a ~('. 
So why ......... a .... del1l p:ly for an "Xlt'n ' 1\'1:' Ir('al ' 
IIII!IIt pIaa. wbea ...... her par('nt ~ prob;lbl\' a lrl'ad\' 
Uft diem ~ WIder a famd.\· plan:" Th('rc' ." 
soda liuJe use for it. 
Lora) doetan, ... talt'd In thc' Da lly E gypllan on 
Dee. to an, ecpreaed COIl('('I'1l aboul lilt' n .\\. plan . 
..,. .. lUt dIere is nogua:'alll 'l' Ihal Iht' Ilan would 
be better tbaa the ODe D w In u ' ,. ' 11 operallOnal l'f-
fJCieal:y. They also apre ~t>d ('onc 'J'll aboul wl1l'lllt'r 
or lICIt addiu..l ....... phy ' inan ' would mo\'(' IIlto 
this area, aad lUt .... bly a f,'w mlghl mO\'I' away. 
There should be a few guarantl'C' frllm Ilw Ill' 
..-.nee COIIIpIUIIy, die hawn.,,· Rt' ' I nal Ht'alth 
IlaiatenaDce System and whOt:\"t:' r l'I", ' ." 11l\·<.tln'CI in 
this veature, tUt Ibis plan w uld bn ll !! bl'ltc'r health 
care Io.~,~~.-e bein ' inilla ll-(! Thl'n' arc' 10" 
maay U ID Ibis ventun' bUI IIWSt' IIl\'oln'CI In 
iaitiatiQc this pIaa would n' -utfer am bccau -(' Ih('\' 
willbeguaraateedfl5fr m -a 'h and ' l'\l' ry slud,·ni . 
I'm DOl esaetIy sure . ·h\ .' Il· ila" to ua i-ant (·t.'. b\' 
makiag thefl5,1.ymeat 11.anda l ry f I' "lUdents . Ih~' 
Sha~ aepc.al Ht'allh ~I alnlena nn' \' ' 1('111 
(HIlS) pay~ ia ordt'r [I I 1111 la l,· Ihl - health pl3n. 
It should be tried GIl a tria l ba" I,.. . wl1l'rt· il ha" I() 
prove itself and the oaIy ~uh:cnl r" \\'(- re Ihos(' Ihal = the pIaa ia the firs plac', II shnuld be 1I1i-
Lel HIlS take aD the nsk" uf \'h('l lll'r or nOI Ihl' 
pIaa wiD IIUCICftId. They ha\'e Ihl' 011) rl unil\' 10 mak(· 
a 10 G it ia die Carbondal(' an·a . H~I dOl:Sn' loffer 
any guarantees SO why "huu ld Sil' guaranlet> 
payment for a ~Ie fa rct'. Jack Mullilb 
Student Wri&er 
.. ~ ..... _ 13. 1972 
Letters 10 the EJ;lo r 
IPIRG fund-ng rejected 
T" 11)1' lJad~ E 'y pllall 
I n'ad III Ilw Dad~' Egyplian I.luly 11 ) Ihal lhe 
I1hIlOIS Puhhl' 1111"1'1'';1 Ht"l-arch Gr lUp (JPIHG) is 
III Ill(' I) "'I\.·'·"~ " I' n~lu 'sling all addilion of on,' dollar 
If] 11ll' IUll ion 1',., . .., support IPIRG acli\·iliE's. 
I QUl'SlIlIl1 Ih,' wl"dlJm (If ramint! munt'\' 10 a 
gr up \lllh such dlf U,,(' :J Im" a ' " turisumer 
,'CIucall"n." T11£' tnl'lllb"I'" til IPIHG 'l' l'wlI1 ly may 
ha n ' guud Idea" on 111(' Illatte r, bUI how can an\'(lI1(' 
('11111 11111 unct,.. .. n Iwh31f of ij Ihlrd party 101 sE'r"ices 
Ihal hij\'c' 11t'\',' r bl·t.'n 5('('n fII' dl·filll'CI, Ha n' Ih(' m('m-
h"'rs of IPIH G l'olllrnitt,,(! Ihl·mSt·I\·(,,, lit co Ir3clual 
,hhgallon,-, which wuuld a ssu n ' Ull' "lUd('nu that 
Iwi r tnon,·~ \I 3" IWlnt! \I l' lI .-Pt·l1I·? 
I dCI nOI undl'I's tand wh~' IPIRt; I~ gUill' 10 the 
l'UIl{'('IIII)! mt't'hani sm of Ihl' l ' nin'rsllv itself in lead 
of dil'('clly In lilt' ·Iudt'nt".. If Ih!' : lud.:11I5 showt.'Ci as 
much t'nthus laSIll for. 111l' plan a ' Ilw Dail~' Eg~' ptian 
J"l·portt'CI . IIll'n IPIHG shuuld han' nu Irlluble collec-
ling . \'olunta l'y l'unlribulllln ' fro III it supJ>Orters-
pOSSIbly 1'\' 'n nlOl'(' lhan Ihl' une dollar Iwr h!'ad that 
Ihey han· rt"'<jU(·s l,'(1. 
I Jed Ihal a group which uses Ihe collt.'cline 
faclllues ot tht· l ' nJvE'rs lly has an unfaIr advantage 
IJ\" 'r ~lIh('r worthy organizalions. JPIHG ' goals a,. 
ct'rlamly admlrabll' ( rt'Sl'arch. elc. ). but would not 
for ,exa lllpl<' Ih .. • atlllJlic Church ha\,l' just a s good a 
dallll for uch \'oluntal'Y colleclions in Ihe field G 
"(,lInsumt'r ('(Iuca lion '? " 
Cnuld il bt' IlIa I S UllIt' m"ll1b"r~ tlf IPIH G c111 nlll 
truSI Ihl' good ~ .. 'n5(·" ';Iud,·nt~ ·? n" Ih,·.,· hOlx' I" 
take aC!\'alllaj!(' of Iht· e"lIl'cling pml.·l·'''' b,·callSt· 
lht>y SUSiX ... ·1 Ihal 31 ill"'lh"r nWllwnl "I' pI3l't · III 
studt'llls woold 1>1''''1' ... 1' III PUI Ih31 dullar In III un' Will ' 
thwhill' pl'nil'CL~'~ Could II b.· Ihal IPIIlG f"""ls Ilklt 
thE'rt' i. nOlhing Illell'''' w"rlhwhilt' Ihan IPIHG '! I 
think not. IPlnG d""l'rn's Iht' IX'lwfil of I Ill' duubl : II 
d('5E'r\" s an almnsl>lll'r .. • fn ... • of 311\' IllI"truSI ur 
e\' id<'ncl' Ihal il is taking "Iudl'nl s fo'r granll'CI. 
DOC'S n(J1 IPIIlG pn'S,·nt a g""d IIppnrlUnll\' rur 11ll' 
Boal'd uf TI slt ... ·s It) " Irik,' a hluw al apalh\' 3nti 
sludl-1l1 lrJ'l's pon"ibihly" How .·a,,\· II IS f, I' "Iud"nb 
10 ,'\'ad,' rt'sPlJn"ihilll~ and aflow wl'll ' nll'alllllg 
pt.'O[lI( 10 makl' d""islons fur 11ll'1Il . H .... n· .i · 3n <IPPC.-
tunny for soml'OI1t' I" PUI Ih,· rt'sl)Unslbrlllv squart'l\' 
on lilt' Slud ·nL.,;· s lwuld,·r:. I".tehing Illl'lll III h~· 
I'('spoldblt: by allowing Ihl'm to ti ( ... ·ld,·. IIldl'I>t'ndl' nl 
of artlfll: lal 1>I'I·,;sur .. ·" . \1"111'111\'1' this or fhal 
organizali,JIl desl' I'\'t·s his supp"rl , 
OntO mighl say IIi<u fIIll' dollar rl·p .... ·s. ·nls \" 'rv lilll,' 
money III a s tudent : hUI Ihl' illlporlann' U( 111311\' 
small dl'('isiolls t-\'t'ry day can alld UI) 1(1 "nurlllt"-i" 
differe llc('s in Ih., splril of l·uopt.·l'3liun in Ilw ('IlI1\ ' 
munilv. 
As a : Iud(·nl. I rl·sIJt·t·lfully n'llut'sl Ih31 IIIl' Boal~ 
turn IPInG duwn. 
G"lIrg(' Kll\.·an 
Sil 
GI'adUalt' Sludt'lit. Zoology 
Ode to a sandwich napper 
To lhe Daily Egyplian : 
An O~n Leiter 10 a Sandwich Napper : 
Whal I han plannc'<i for my lunch Tut-sday became 
Ihl' mt'al for ' umeont' l'I~ . Someont' had taken my 
lun 'h 001 of my car and t'\'idently madt' a meal for 
hlm~lf. The Individua! lefl only I.hE' .(,'cllophane bile 
thaI .tllt' . Iwu sa,nd~' r<:hes wert.' m. pon first 
('xa.mmauun of thiS mCldt'nL I could nOI grasp the 
rauonale bt'!lInd thc lht>ft. The reason for s lealilll 
Ih('m couldn I he bt'Cause !.h<'y were the besl in the 
world (a peanul bUll(-r and jc lly andwich. and • 
bologna . It'lIucc and mayonnais - on hamburgft' 
buns) . or il didn' l bt.llht·r Ill" Ihal h!' s toll' m\' l'nd'of, 
ttM.--Wt"t!k I(·fto\·ers . wlk'n il was only Tu(,sday. B't 
whal had bot.hert>d Illl' was. whal shapt.· w .. 'n' \'OU in 
that you had 10 take lht'm'! I jus l borrowed SO' Cl' nts 
from one of my friends and J wenl to McDlInald·s. 
Whal ",!II you do lomorro,," ~ J hopt' your siluation im' 
proves In Ihe fUlun'. Oh. by thl' way, If you do CU/Ill' 
upon !"y car again. pl(·a54.·. lea\,(' tJx· po'anul bullt' r 
and Jclly. .Tlk' bol~na . and leHUc(' a(.'quin· a 
somcwhal drff('r('nl taslt' m a hot car. Thank you. 
Byron Slanger 
Sc.>nior. Journalisll 
Ull,,. to tb, &/it.,. 
Retain textbook rental system 
To til{' Dail~' EJ!~'ptian : abO\'.board and /It'H'r do anythinJ! iII('gal or 
Ikrnal'd F . Whal .. n madl' a mistakt· wlwn ht· unt'thkal. Yt";. ~Ir. Whalt'II' s arJ!ummt thaI SIU 
,. ommt'ndt>d E'ditonall~' lhat til{' Tt'x lbook Rt'lIlal s hould di~(·olllillu.· rt'lIlal ha~ Ih.· holdinJ! ('apacily of 
!l>n'lct' bt, discontinut>d. TIW' t'iJ!ln basic rt'a:o:ons :\11'. a bollomlt"'~ buckt'l . 
\\'halt'n gin'S for disc ntinuanc(' an' fa 1st, and St·,·ondl~· . I would likt' to kllOw. 011 whOSt' authorit~· 
mls lt'adinJ!. prim(' t'xamplt's 01 tht' Spt'CIOU~ ~Ir. \\'hall'lI ,'an makt' Ih.· Oat s talt'ml' nl Ihat " tlW' 
r('asonillJ! which dictalt'S so much of Iht' dl'('i;;ioll l't'llIal sysh'm has a tl'nd('lIcy to n'ndt'l' books of low 
making at SIl". qualil~·. " I. for Ol1l' . do not bt-lit' \·'· Ihis and I 
Tilt' rt'asoll thai no otht'r major uni\'l'rsi ty ( llot 110 dlall,·ng.· ~Ir. \\ hall'n to condusin'ly pro\'t' this. I 
major uni\'t~rsi ty in Ih(' nalioll has a h'xlbook I't'ntal sugJ!t'S t ~I ... \\'lllII!n cht'('k with till' n'lItal ~n'ic,' 
§t'n 'ict' is Ihat Iht'~' st' ll I .. xtbook;;. t·itIK·r t'xc!USI\'l'Iy and find oUI what books an' indl ... -d "antiquatlod" or 
or in compelition wilh pl'i\ 'att' booksto ... ·s. to tlwlr II IIIstnl(' lor~ do not l't'qU" SI that books b.· I't'pla('(>d 
SIOO(' IlIS. (·rJ!o. wh~' s hould Iht-y n'nt th.' m wlll'n thl'y a s tht'~ an' ~upt· I'('.'(it'(l . 
~n makl' mon' mollt'~' l;t' lIinJ! IIll'm '? .-\lIoth('r rl'aSOIl l\1t .. Whall' n's third argunlt'1lI show~ fault~' logic 
""Ir thi!'. I .-usPt.>('t. is that lilt' otht'r unin·rsi ti.·s han'. al it" bt·:o;t . I Will agl't't' with th.· pn'mis.' that lilt' 
. al It·ast. a lacit aJ!n'l' llwnt with tht' pn\'ah' an'l·ag.· Il-xtbouk , 'osts a .... und SII . How.·\·.·r. a n'fund 
book -Iort's not tn upply books at nominal cost to thl' \'alut' 01 ~ i" a dt-pn'Cialloll of 50 pt'r t"'111 for a book. 
"tud(,nls . Wt' all know. of ('OUI·St'. that I h.· ... · is "" III 11ll' . ·a~.- olf Sil'. that I" bard\' thn ... • 11I0llths old 
possibility uf iIIt'J!a l kickba('k in\'olnoc:lm Ihis "urt of allti of"' n har"'~' disllIlgIIls hab l.: fro 111 lit'\\'. 0,""""'1 
ar rang('r.wlll. a;; lI/lIn'rsi tit's :I .... aI.·ays OP"11 a lld tillS ,kpr"('iatiol1 " Irikt· you as a bil ""'t'p ') 
l1u ",,/Ocelll 8J'sla'lde," 
The fun In Miami goes on 
B~' ." ...... r HGpIW 
Ch~FC"a"'~" 
~'I iami B{'ach, "\UJ.!ust 10- Th.· 1972 D.'moeral jc. 
oJl\-t'ntioll ('n l('red its s~'Cond IlHlllth h"n' luna\·. T h,' 
17 sun'i\,ing clelegalt'S ('('Iebl'ated till' occa!<ion 'on tht' 
,:uJl\'e ntion noor \\'ith a fi - t fighl . 
AI hi" daily pn'ss brit' fing. Demoe/'atit' :'\allollal 
'hai rmall Larn' U·Bri.-n i- su.-d his dail\' "tatt' llwnt 
"'t .. .-\ unitt>o 'and well·finanetod D('moC·.-allc Parl\' 
\\'ill J!O forward III \'ictory In ~o\·t'mht'r. " 
O'Brit'n i!<su(>d tltt· !'tal<'nwnt frum 111. - It 'nt on th.:, 
bt'a,'h in front of tht' Xanadu :\Iotor ·ourt . WhNt' h.· 
had mon>o lhrt ... · w,'t'ks al!tJ aftt'r being t·\' i.:lt>d f .... m 
hi!' hOlt'! sui le for non-paym('nt of n·nt . 
O'Bril'n also pIMJ.!t'd tnt' Grt'al rMt-ntials FiJ!ht 
wlOuld b.· !'l'!'Oh'M "\'t'ry !<o~)/l"-OJ· . a5 h.· put iL " as 
n'ry S()(," a~ I can rals(' SI7.80 to 't't Ih.·1ll I>rinlt.>d ." 
Tht' thl't·. · n'port"r!< prt'5('nt dlt'ert>d f('l·bly. Fnr Ill' 
rl'feITM. of cours~·. to lhl' J.! r('at fight O\'(' r pl'l'S~ 
" ·lodt'nllals . Thi,.; d('\'t'IOIx>d wht'n tilt' Democrat$ 
d''<'idt'd to i"su.· prl'~S CTMt'ntia ls daily. r<lth{'r than 
fIJI' lilt' .'11111'" .:onn-nt ion. 
As il IWluired 20 h lUr - of .- tanding in lint' to J.!et :I 
'T.1'!t'nlia l tilt' t'rt'(it-lIl1a l \\'a,; it da\' Id h\' Ih(' tim, · 
Ill{' !'l'poru'r :lITI\','<i a l tlw ,:oll\t' nilon hail. And th .. 
".·t' rl' t " "I'\' Il',· '1'<1" II I abuuI 10 a lin\\' an\,tllll' to i.·Ill,·r 
\\'lth 3 da': 'uld rt'fll'lIl1al. . 
:\('\\'''111;'n \\ ho ha\'(, "ullwh( \ . managtod to s l1eak III 
1'''1 (.1'1. 11U\\,,·\·.' r . Ihal Iht' 'OI1"'l1liol1 hall I~ a \ ' ('1'\' 
. 1('\' pla(·. ·. ' 
Th, ' l' JIl\" ' I111 .11 (it-;HlI, .... k,1'1. (.ld· lillh'l'" rt'nwmll'r, 
\\·h .. n ('n. :\1('(; """1'11 \\'3" t}ur \01.,,.; "h\ ') th .. 
1111111111311011 lOll Ih, ' fll~1 ballo1. Eadl of till' ' :tlwr ':311' 
dubh'" 111<'11 111111.",1. a" ('.\P(" ·I.'{I 1)('lIi l1d hllllst'lf. 
I n(llall.\·. Ih. · 1'J'1" lul1 ;Im .. ng Ih.· :'IkG ,\'t'l'n 
,1t·1.·IWII,,1I \\';,,, 11h' l1<'a\'l""I - 1 nlllanly h.'Cau,..· h. , 
:'Ild'; 11\" 'rn d.·Io·~a"·" \\ " 1'.' Iht' II" .. rt's1. 
\\' llh th., pi'll'<' of a bagl.· al1(\ lox «till' tndlgi.· lluu, 
. pam·,' fn • .o . rUlI/1lnc s-l .7:' ( \\'ith plddt' 55.50 1. 523 
~)"r ( " '11 "I' lilt' d.·I,·gallltll had h" "11 •· ... o<l£·d 111 tilt' fll',.;1 
w.·.·k hy ,.ta n 'a 11"". 
Editorial 
Rising food prices 
, 
pro mpt co mment 
Gut feding 
By w klllg Illl'asul't'" t .. IJ/'l'\" '111 tit.· n!<lI1g ('0 t,.; \Of 
fuod . :\ixull may h:l\'" ffound a Ilt'W \\'a\, to Iltl' \'oll'r' !< 
Itl·:.t l't S- Ihnough titl'lr stumlldlS. . 
Jack ~htlli .. 
Selld ... e Wriwr 
A lot of bull 
Tht' Anwrican :'\ational Ca II 1t'l1wn' - Associalion 
f{'ars that tilt' hfting of all quota J't'st I' it" I ion . on Illl'at 
Iml>orLo; may backfirt' and I'ais(' .S . m.'at pri<.~'s . 
HUI IIlt'n agalll that Ilughl just bt· a lot of bull. 
Clan..... Ri .... r 
S ...... 'rieer 
Relaxed quotas 
"ilh Ius lall'S l Indiana tal('nl imporl. Presidt'nt 
D,-rlle act.s like ht' Ih1l1ks t.ht' relaxM Import quotas 
apply to people a well a s meat. 
St 'n~ll"r HUlIlphrl'Y thl'n 111 0 \ '.'01 1/110 Ih,' lup "I .. t 
alld mlgitl han ' . "\\'11 up lilt' IIUmll1allOlII lf 111 .. ,,101' hi '; 
d t·It'gatt·" hadn' l b""11 'a ITIt'<i :I\\':J.\' . I:klng .. Id,·r 
lit.m 11ll' :'Ild;'!\" 'rll p ·',pl.· . mo.'l (.1' IlwlIl W,'I ',' 
ea lTIt'(i awa\, b\' h"~11 . Inok.· 
TIlt' IWIlllig '11ll'1I ("'nll'I','(1 "" I ,,, ... ·huHIIIIWSI 
Sl' lIal(tr :\Ju"kll'. l 'nforlllllall'h . Ilt' \\'a" halld.'fl Ius 
IWld bill In Ih. · I11lddl., (Of a Il'I,·\,IS.'fl p""S" .... 11-
ft'rl'/w,' ;lIld br,okl' I III I) tl'3rs. 
" cla\' lal.·r. Gon'rnllr \\' :lII~ll'" h .. IIt",1 alii r .. rllw<l 
hi" "wil I arty. H., b .. ltt'll II", rI '''1' "I' hi,. rU'JIll and 
,,<tId "\'1'1' a 111 lilt Julq th:lt \\ hll.· 11 w"lIld It· \ "ry 
/1/(' " Itt han· tht· D"mu(TaIlC 1l"l11l11atIOIl. Iw' lI l'a lh,:1' 
Iw pn'!\ld. ·/11 . 
Thl't'XI)('I-" an:, IIOW prt'tIit"ling that (flrm.' I· multi' 
l11i11iollall'" As tor .J . Vaden!t' \l\' Will \\111 nn Ihl' 
5-&J2nd ballot by a ullaminous \'t)tt' flf (lll.· IIJ 1l0l11l1l~. 
\ 'andt'I'I!('l1\, was a I11UIIl-111 t1hol1:1 Irt' \\,I,..n I 
arrinoc:i ht' I'l" a 111I'lIth aj!fI. Hl' n .. \\ ·1.lIm ,.; Ill' ha$ 
conough mull,·," I ft tt} la"t thn .... mun' da \'s 111 ~1Ia m( 
B.-ad'1. Tht' l'xpt'rt s aj!rl't· that oughl I,; dn II . 
SIOIl. 
~Ir. Whalen' - final point is tIW' 
I IIan' ('\'l'1' s,"·n. H(' ~ms 10 
Ilw ;;Iuden"s walll' l and 
iITI't'ond labl\" and d ia ol(>tlriCl .... ~ ~ 
""nail\'. m \" ~\'allt"l could 
Il'xtbOOks a \·('ar. t.llt'r.'hv ~~=~:. hu~' tht' books or drop oui of 
\'ilst majorlly of Sil' s tudt'n15 WUl .... ilgn.'t' 
I,; Ih:lt :lCad"I11It' progrt -? Mr. 
\\'ht'n Ill' says "tud,' nls will not rt a proposal 
whidl will cn:1 tlll'm more m~. especially Of)(' 
whidl will eus t th"111 mol',' mOlK')' ssa rily . Mr. 
Whal 'II ~I \'(''' till' 1II0St cnnclusi~ergumt'nl for tlW' 
... ·I.·lll1on (f 11ll' Tl'x tbook Rental Service a s sort of a 
hal'khan(ll-d l'urnplinwnt 10 tilt' ~t St'r\"ic when 
It,· "lal,'S that " Iht' ull ly r('a -oo ..... for retai ning 
th.· T,·Xlb ... ok s,'n' lt'l' 1- II low ~.nd conn-Ilience 
to StUd,·I1I"." I \\';1" al\\':lY ' undt'r", impres:ion that 
:I un(""r~II \' \\':lS l'Un for bt'neC'1I fII the stud n15. 
h"\\" ·\·'·I· :\1 ;' \\' lla lt'n "olltrarliclS lIIia. Ht' luo ' ho\\, 
, '1011(" ' 1' /1 fill' \\'all'·L~- lht· wallt'ts ., the authtr - f 
I£'xli ",oks. Ih.· \\'all.'ls (l ilt' publi*rs of It'x tb,,ok . 
;md I h.· \\,::III.·t" "f th., hook s tores. hat i ' th{' pur· 
pu",· 11\ lill" ullln 'r"lIy" F r \\'hOlll does 11 eXI ' :. Ad· 
dilioonal ,·""1 ,, "I 1("I\)(lIok pure""" would onl." !'UI 
,'fluea 1011 furthel ' tlUI .. f tIll' I· .. aellfll tht' "a\'t' l'a~t>" 
stud{'1l1. 
I "l'l lilt' f.· ... in ' Ih~1I a -tudendeas adllllll l ' \r'::I\I\'(' 
hUrt·:lU,T;ll·.\ "ollllri"lIl1! SI l.: -Carttondall' { ' o tn{'S ' 
"I.,p dIJ".'r , ' \ ' l','\' da~ . 
Greaory \\' - \\';JIlSul! 
Senior. Rad i<r Tel·\'I. llln 
'And . ·hich poll sway. you most?' 
Dlily _ 13, 1912, ... 5 
Dirl~· wurk or ers from the SIU physical plant began repalron the dnveway ~~~h s~;~U~:'~,,~~' T~a=on~non2sot:~ t~~~ ~:,~ ~$hb~o ~ 
Pam Smith) 
Airplf.n,p, C/"ic('go possible 
ppr/orlnprs .for /(.11 con('prls 
8,· Ed DOIlarU, 




40% Savings on 
Pre-Cut Rug Yam 
Great Savings on 
• Knl ong Worsted 
• Dress Yarn 
• Needlecrafl Kits 
• Hand no ode Is 
• .a"y Ot rs 
Page 
IS book,od ""lid. the !I1 ()(xh · Blues an' 
not tou n n tht· L·. -. and James 
Ta ,·IQr ha ~ mon~i to Europt' 
... t , .. ~ llId,·nt., (lom· , 1"1';11 11, Ilk 
dlft ,,"Uh~ 11 .\1,1" I 111 (·" l1I r:. II n~ 
h t. . , J)t ·rlur-n.·r ... tllr our .-\ n lna: ' 
.'u ... tu', ' "'~Jld 
J Ul' tK ... · (·u.od transportaUOn to 
·arl".ndalt' and Ill(' I" ' 113 fa(·,lity 
:1> rnaJ ~'" ob~ldd"" In 1!t' tllI1/! ··blg 
'r p. ... 
·· :0.\(';1 unov ... . Ity 'oncerts are 
fuoot.'<l from studenl fees and can 
pay tilt, $25.000 /!uaranl~ rl'quired 
by bl~ ~oup . 
When askro hOlA· • I . concerts 
mpare to thoo;(' al th£' l" nin~rsi t\· 
<i lIhnOl~ 111 Champaign. Justice 
said. ·· 11 IS unfair 10 consider our 
concerts ,"fenor be('ause Ihev 
( lI!lnOJ: I han' eO/l(.'et"ts funded b~· 
SIU (>111 fC\'S WillI a build ing and 
:,urrouncilng area thai can draw 
IWJL'e a: much a 111 ari:lOlldale. 
SIDEWALK SALE 
)SHORT'S reg. 6.00 to 9.00 
now $2.99 
50 to 70% off 
I "roup •• sses 
'0 ... & .hor' 
I "roup rain wear 
I group pants 
I poup accessories 
40 to 50% off 
I group swim suits 
I group sltirts & tops 
I group sir irts 
I group dresses 
MURDAlE SHOPPING CEN TE R 
EnenlY strikes foe 
South Viet retreat 
SAIGON (AP I-Enem\" forces 
struck Wednesda\· at the \·i·tal south-
west flank d South Vietnamese 
troops battlmg around the pro\·i~ 
cia I capital of QlJallj! Tn . forcing 
a retreat. 
1'I:orth V,e tna llH'Se force 
r<>mamed f·nt rendlCd III Ih.· cilv 
despite heavy bomb Ill,:! and shc llin~ 
a~ th(' 2O.000·rnan South \ ·ielna m _ 
dr,,·e IlltO lang Tn Prol·lllet' ('~ 
lerl.od It;, tiurd WIX'" 
A - ·oclaled Prcs~ ( rr.· pond"1lI 
()l'nnl~ :'\ l'eld reI orl£od from 1Il<' nor· 
tlwrn fron! thai scv ra l hund l"{~ 
:-; rlh \ ·Il'tnarn,'l,e Iroop, backed by 
lank ~ a Ilack ·d govl'r nllH'nl 
paralrooper.. on Iht· southW(':>II'rn 
Oa nk and dro\"(' them off 1Ill'1I" 
huhup p~lI lon" 
T . ~th\\ ,".o;, I {· rn Oank of the 
ope l allIIn I ~ conSidered \"Ital 
bt'C3U • alhtod <ifiet'rs han· b~ .. ·n 
dm·c that lhr IIIrth Vietnam . 
might a!lempl .. drcle arourtd 
behind the talk and attadl 
Hue. J2 miles .. southeast. 
tIlt..,- battles ftIIC!d on the nor· 
th ·rn. eastern ... sauthem s.dt>:; <i 
Qyang Tri City. llilitary d ficla ls al 
Hue reportoo .... Check male. a 
hilliop outpost 11 llliles southwest of 
the Id Imperial capital. had oc'('n 
rt>eaPIU rt.'I1 by IG"ft'Ilmenl forecs. 
The s irategic: _1pOS1 n a 1.000-
~ I promonlOl')' overlooking lit. 
m,lIn western approach 10 Hu(' 113, 
cl13nged llands fGur times III Ihe 
pa IIWO IR«s. 
In a rl·\·ised npart on a manne 
combal assault -u. d QjJang Tn 
on TUl'Sda\·. lhr U.s. c:ommand soud 
Wedn('Sdav that t .. ·o America n 
he licupter ·c..--- .. ·ere mi- ing 
after their aircnft "'as shot dOlA·n III 
the airlift at s..th Viel.nameS<' 
marioc'S. The crewmen earlier had 
bt!en reportoo .....sect. 
Squire Sliop 9 th Annive, .. y 
Sidewalk Sal. 
........... 0 ........ 
s •• F.I., JULY 14th... 15th 
All Polyester Double Knit Sui~~ Coats 
and Slacks on Sale! 
20 to 25% off - Double Knit Suit 
Sale $59.95 and up 
Double Knit Sport Coats $29.95 and up 
Double Knit Slacks $12.00 end up 
All Dress - Sport Shirts end 
Knits on Sale 2nd Shirt '12 Price 
II 
Nationally Advertised bulky lOCks 
41 colors reg. $1 .50 $1.00 
Assorted Jeans - Solids & Stripes 
reg. $5.95 to $12.00 Sale S2.95 
Visit our $1.00 Table 
Shirts T- Shirts - Belts and SUrpriee items! 
• • 6quirr &hop Itb 
1701 W. Main. Murdale Shoppine ~ 
Festira wInners 
may appear here 
and First Twtday aft' I't'tI'aId It,.. 
LRFRS 0IIt" ~·t'8r at .... Ihfo tfW\isian 
pnomit-n'. Man~' Wah ~. films 
an> also a,'ailabIP fer I't'ftIaI. 
Tho' film libra~' eri~naltd in IMI 
as a coopt'f'alin' projt't'1 of §t"\· .... al 
campu~ dt'partlllt'nlS. SilK't' Ihfon il 
has s lari.oct a loan pr~ram and 1I0I0' 
slocks 0\','1' 6._ mnls. Films pur· 
chaSt'd b~' LRFRS can rafllilt' from 
SQ. for- a ~ mmult' rt't'l. 10SI_ 
for a color .• nllnul .. film. 
eslut' ribbon ,\"inn .. r s al Iht' 
.\m .... ican Film F.>sli\·al in ~t'\,. 
\ 'on ma,' bt' sholl'n al Sll' Ihis fall 
as parI Of I\\"O f..sli\·als plannffi by 
1ht> Lt'arning Rt'SOUrc('S Film R"n-
tal St-f\'ICt' ILRFRS I. 
Tilt' St>pl. ~ .. f..sll'·al will bt' opt'n 
to til., public with Spt'<'iallO\'itatiolls 
bt'l~ s..nt to ar.'a Ins tructors. a('o 
coc-ding to Jt'rr~' C. HQI;I.·II.· ... ht'ad 
fi film rentals. 
. All tht-r f..stil·al. (·on.~ l slIlll! tI a 
• nllnuous thr(~~' shOll'1n1! rl 
film~ In Sll", film hbrary. i~ plan-
n,'(! for lat{· fall . Sil' and area in· 
structors Will bt· gl ... ·n an oppor' 
tunlty to pre,; {,\,' tht' lawst films 
a'·ailable. 
TIlt' f.'Slit·als art' onh' ont· fi 
s.. .... ral SO·f\·It't'S fift'rro b\' tht· Film 
Rental St'f\·iet·. . 
HOSI,-Il.-r scud tilt' goal 01' LRFRS 
is 10 tll'lp d.·\'t·lop lllultlmt'(!la 
prol!rams at SIl' and In art'a 
schools. "W.· al'(' al$o a C Il"uhmj.! 
!>(·f\·ll ... • to aid an-a school~ III :In\' 
an'a fi a udio-l'isual SO·I·' ·" .. .,. ... h~' 
addt'(!. 
Th., film so' n ·lft· h"lps PI·OfllOtt· 111-
t,'ra('IIOD bt't' ..... ·n Sil' and ~lIr""UII' 
dID!! (·ommunlll.·~ . Carhnlld'll.· 
Commumt~· HI /!h s.,·huol. .I ohn A. 
LOJ!an Junior Coli,,!!,, a nd . ·lIfII· 
munlty gl'Oup" an' In~u .. nt lIM'I">' .(' 
I.RFRS. 
:\:."W~ prognlnls. a~ 60 :\1tnuh~ 
H05I .. tl,·r said a LRFRS catal~ of 
IiIm 1111,.,. IS publistwd t" " '~' 1"'0 
yt 'ilrs Wllh ~uppl .. mt·nls ISSUtod 
•• , .•• ~. ~IS months. Tht' catailll!s al ... 
""1\1 III 011· .. 01 ""hools and n'ntal aj!t'n-
•. "",. A ~pt,(,lal "ataIOJ! .octlllon IS 
1110111 •• 1 to IIhn(H" 'Tinlt' "nd (·(NT''''·· 
lIun In. .... nuu .. ns . 
Tht· film St·I· ... I( .. • h"~ had difficult\, 
IIIfnl'll1l1lj! ~lIrr(ltJndlllg com D111nll i.:'; 
(. It,. St · I"'I(·.·~ . " En'n at Sll· ... 
H~ ... II.' r said. "fa,"'Ultl' mt'mbt·rs 
<1" 11'" kno\\' tl,,·\, ('an Oblalfl 1I1D1~ 
In .. · 0(' char!!.· fi'om us." 
Kristofferson uplifts crowd 
Ilt -perfect' festival evening 
I find it diftiwll 1.0 be critical of a 
~rformance al the Mississippi 
Ri\'er Fati"al : the wtting is per. 
feet for a cmcert. particularl)' one 
~ relaxed sryJt> of Kris Krislof· 
Instead of the hard SlU Arena 
sealS m. SIU-C student is ac-
customed to \'i_ing from. tllP 
audience at m. fatival site al the 
SlU·E campus can n>1ax 01\ the 
crass, PZIl' al the stars and breathe 
m. 5C.leDt c:l m. 1»00 herb 01\ the 
t'VeIIiIIiI breae. 
AU this, and Kris Krist._ 
too. 
eJ'br COIIIp<IIer c:l " Me and Bobby 
McGee" w.. DDt a diuppoiating 
performer. .. lIP and hi5 taJeaIaj 
acx:0IIIJI8IIists mack> music in m. 
di5tinctively sensitive Kristoftersou 
stvle. 
'It is alll105t lID upliflinl ell' 
perieftor to iit UIIdft- m. stars on a 
COlli July ni&bt and ... Kristofter· 
~~, hi5 poetic "Lovinl Her Was 
Then> " ..... Ii\'elv momenta. When 
/l'is1.ft'5OII and ius If'OUP SIlIll the 
satirical "Okje from lIIusklllft" a 
sizabIP portion of 1ht> apprOKimately 
10 .• plqIw CO\'eriOl the hill a~e 
the tt'lll clapped and saOl along. 
In short. il became \'el'l" easl" !O 
go 10 sleep under tllP stam' r-iRF 
skies. Some rumed their undi\'ided 
attention to IIIt'mbers of the oppOIIite 
sex II" ene38ftl in quiet COI\\·er· 
sation. Thfo crOl6'd thinned wt con-
siderably. 
E\·enrually. bov .. t'\·er. Kristoffer· 
SOlI caliit' back 01\ SUIge. much 10 
the relief of the audimce. and joined 
Ms. CooJj~1.' III " Help MI.' Makl.' II 
Thrwgh 1ht> :IIiltht" and " Me and 
Booby McG~_ " Thl' remamlDg 
plqIIP wake up fll" the encore. 
~nd. . despilt' 1ht> sligbtJy sop-
orifIC IIIflueDa' of Ms. Coolidge. 1ht> 
f~ling from the music of the thin. 
ilk:1ad Kristofft'r'SOn remained t'\'en 
as I folded my blaJlket and left the 
gra55-CO\'eraj slope. 
Hey look Wit.,'. I.dr 
~letil hfr 
SMORGASBORD 
, ... .,.,iet~ tI' ., ......... 
Thur .. , .ri., S.t. 5 to 9 
25cleer 11 •• N.W ........ 
enate 0 s new 
committee members 
For m. Campas Plannintl Com· 
millt't' : Frank Sehnert. ad· 
ministrati,'t' and proft'SSicmal staff; 
Morris Eamt'S. gradualP fawlty ; 
Dt'nnis Goodman. graduat. studl'nl 
bod~': J .. Moort'. non-acadt'mic t'III-
plo~'el's : Tom Millt'!'. un· 
dt'r~radualt' studt'nl : David Ot'rge. 
prt'sident's offict' and Bryct' 
Ruckt'r. ~ .. Ilt'ral faculty. 
Judit'ian'-Grit'l'anct' commilt~ 
nlt'mbt'rs : William E . N ickl.' II . 
j!t'flt'ral faculty : David Thomas. 
j!raduat., studt-nt ~ody : T. Richard 
~Ia!! ..... "dmlnt~tration : J t'rry 
Lac.,\, . admlDl s tratin' and 
prnf • .ss lonal ~lalT : Philhp Olsson. 
j!1'aduatt' fat'Ully : William H('r1tl.'''' 
non'ilcad"mlc ,·lIIployt·.·s. a nd 
Linda Ru(·k(·r . undt'r)!radualt· 
s tudt'nt bod~·. 
NEED m 
Chairmen fer the ealUlia.. 
haft DDt been decided. TIle .... 
bt'rs fIrSt must aaree 1.0 .... die 
committees before metllbenllip is 
final. 
Thfo University Senate Euaatift 
Committee WedDesday QDr'OVed 
ml.'mbers for its Ca.pus 
Management. Campus PIaBBi .. 
and Judiciary-Grit'V~ CGlunil-
1ft'S . 
Appro\'ed for the Ca.pus 
Managemenl committt'e wt're 
JOIit'ph Ga5S('r. non-academic _ 
ploYt'es : Bill Bt'ebe. gradualt' 
sludt'fll b(lIh': C. Thomas 8uIch. ad-
ministrative and professi_1 staff, 












I! 0 CI.ssifieds are your pathway to selling what 
eW!r you haW! that you need or want to ge~ rid of. 
But the connrt "'as not perfeet 
TIIP mOIl notably not·perfect ~ 
, ... as " 'hen singer Rita Coolidge 
caml' on after intermission. 
Kristofferson 00\'iw5Iy thwghl 
biihly of Ms. Coolidg .. and there 
"'as no doubt about ht'r talent after 
t:_ ~irst song ... and the second. .. and 
SIDEWALK SALE July 14 & 15 
TIIP point is that ('I.ft). SOOI slIP 
sang sounded likl.' the one before 
that and afll.'r fh'e or six of Iht'S4.' the 
wbole tbing bl.'caml.' rathl.'r 
tiresOIllt'. 
1",li,,,, urI .lwlf· 
~1I:-';~E .;\POl.lS 1.;\1' I - An 
exbibition pr..senung tb .. • range of 
.. major forms of .;\merican Ind ian 
art " 'i11 bt> prest'nled Oct 8 tbrouj!h 
D('(·. 10. 1972. by tilt' ~Iinllt'apolis In-
"tilllle fi Arts and Walker Art Cel .. 
tel'. 
The sbO"'1D1( Will b(' III conjuncuon 
with the Indian Art As -n .. rect'nth' 
formed 'pt'Cifically 10 ,,·orit on tbi:s 
projf'Ct by r .. prest'nLau\'{'S .. nine 
local Indian or-gamzations. 
Principal support has comt' from 
the Da\'ton Hudson .-wndallon and 
'~_s .l':al1onal EndO\\'n1£'nt for 1ht> 
Tilt' " XhlbIUOII Will prt'St'nt such 
objecl g rou ps a s masks . can'ed 
figurt's . pamled hides. pottery . 
bask.·t~· . wea'·lOg. C(titUDlClS and 
mu s ical ins trumt'nt s . 
• 
Save Up to 50% on 
fiShing tackle. 
Muroale S>1opptng Center 
• 
.:~-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.--~.--.-.-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-..... -.-~~-~~ .. --.. -.~ .. ~-::::--
1/2 Price 
TROPICAL FISH 
Buy one at re.ular price. 
.. t one freet 
Stop ancl play with 
Geno the monkey 
Don't mi •• our bar.ain table 
new & u.ecl merchancli.e 
at Rock-Bottom price. 
FREE GOLDFISH 
TO FIRST 1 ,000 
CHILDREN WITH PARENT 









your choice metal 
or AII-Gla •• Aquarium 
Murclale Shoppin. Center 
Datly Egyptt.,. July 13. 1972. Page 7 
No new federal funds available this year 
Bv Sur Roll 
DaiI~' Eg:;-plian S&aIf Wriler 
' nder an eXle nsi ve h ig her 
educauon bill passed In JUIlt' by til(' 
. . House of Representauves, 
IllinOis cou ld rt'(>.'1\·e approximalely 
$1 bill ion In federal monies. 
BUI although appro\'ed, no mOnit'S 
fOt· the bill have been provided. 
Thus. Illinois s tudents " 'ill not be 
much bl.'tter off than before. said 
Frank Adams. program direclor ci 
the Student Work and Financial 
AssistallOl' program. 
Adams said he does nOI expt'CI 
"",,' federal funds 10 be a\'ailable 
for sWdents attending SI nexI 
year. Programs funding IS expt'Cled 
to be appropriatt'd nexl year 10 aid 
students in 1973-74. he said. 
Adams sa id his cifict' ..-ill reh' on 
old programs to help 1972·(3 'SIU 
students. 
The "",,' education aid bill does 
pro\,jde for some changes in old aid 
prog rams. bUI mOSI " ' ill nOI 
drastically alter the programs. 
Adams said 
The nh'ersitv has rt><. . .. I\·ed a 
comm il m l.'nl for Ihree federal 
programs for nex l year. William R. 
Parks. a ccountanl " ' ilh - tudelH 
work and financial assistanc<·. said. 
" Bul unl il the mone \' IS mad,' 
a \·allable. it' · nOI officia l." 
Thl.' apprOXlmale amounts lor 
Ihes .. programs In 1972·73 an' 
5157.106 for Educauonal Oppor· 
tUnll\, rants . S608.866 f r the 
Col lege Work Study Program and 
5658 .929 for ~a\lona l Slude nl 
Defense Loans. 
A report compiled by Parks :'olon-
da\' shO\<'ed thaI 5456.935.50 wa~ 
a\,'a lla b le ior Ihe work SlUd\ 
program In \07().il wllh 5697.11 5.06 
for 1971 ·72. Park~ t'!'lIma l(od lIlt' 
figur<.,; f r natl nal d,.f .. r_<,· loalb 10 
be Si44.000 for 1970-71 and 5692.000 
111 1971·72 H .lId ,~ucauOI1al 01>-
I ·tunn ~ )l rant monle" "ere al>-
pro' lmal"ly $H8.-i90 In 1970·7] dnd 
;;1 .:-20 10 1971 ·72 
I \1,'n",,' I, .:J and " ()rk 'lUd\ 
pn>l!ram .und , lor 1972 ·;"3 han' I), .. ·il 
n-du ... ·l I ro 1(c.1 \t ',Jr' !-- arnnun 
.-\ afn~ ..,aId ht.. ' .. pt'; thl':--l' amt tUnt:-, 
" III I)!' InCI'l'a,,-d WI h ,uppl"m"nt:1I 
rnontl'!o onCt- tht' nl"\ ft. .. dt ·ra l a id hI I 
IS lundt'Ci 
l ' nrit'r th,' n,·" a id hilI. a "rug ram 
I r Ba-:I<.' E uca wna l ()pporl Un ll\ 
Gra nl< " '(ou ld la\<, th,' m( .. <'fit ... : . 
Aaa m, :.ald. 
All -Iudenl;; "nh (ma ncl." n,,~ 
"oul . Ill' l'Ilclbl t· lor lilt· c ranl TIlt' 
'ranl- c'annol .. x(" ... ~ half 01 tho a t' 
wa l C'!" 0 "Uend Iw COIw·n .. l \ 
,,11Ich al SI . I, S2 .~ p.: r yea·r . 
A am,. said Tilt·\, abo cannot h, · 
mor,' tha n .I.~ p..r swd .. m mmu., 
I ,,.wa,,nt'~ t' ' !X'Cled (a mil,· coo· 
Ibuur)n . 
In dddl uon. tht· /! ral1 l, cannol ,·x· 
('t'<.~ tht' dlff .. r,·nct· b'·I' ..... · " h,' 
fam ily comnbuulIll and til, - .~ 
,"...,1 r.A altend!fll! SIL' 
Tilt· new hd .. b l) pr<J' ·ld,..,. ,'\ ("l-
100 {11(' \\ nd,' I un , 1 .. 11 aul 
. rneram, to par ' 11Ill " udent- Th .. 
, wd,'n, IlIU ,1 - le n ,, (fada' ll ' 
pn,ml,mg 0 u"'· ludenl aid fund._ 
" I~ lur cull .. g .. '''!X'n",,,, 
Adam~ said L'IlIH'r,I\ , (iflclab 
ha\', ' 11,,1 ~n c n,ultt~{ abrou l rl· 
fl'rmg Ih,' a id program, for pan· 
u nw ' tud('nl- ... It ma\' nOI bt- In tht· 
'-,1 mlt'rtOSI of tlw ·L·OI\·.·n;I\\' to 
. " . many half,wll(' 'Wd(,ll~' ,i'h"n 
III· m, UlU llOn .. - nwn .,. Irom h,· 
, 1,, 1.' h~ Ih .. rr{·dll· hour, 1\ 
gt'n,·ralt." .. Adam.- t'''pla mt-eJ 
n.l!ht·r nt·" prrogra m ;lro\ Ides 
mdll'/ling f,derd l (u n , ( IJI' , I.<H t' 
, wd"m gran I nd: ·\ darn, -.aId 
IlIlIlIJl, ha on,' ,i tilt· na ll!>n' > mOSI 
,'x (o 'ns l"" grant I, rogram, and 
,;hwld rPct'I"" a IMg .. • , har,· of 
111001(>'; a ll u.-d frO' thiS program 
TIl<' program pro\'ld( for S50 
1111111011 each \'ear fro m fiscal "ears 
(3·75 (or ail (1ft\, , talC'S " 111('(' 
IIhn I, has on,' ci 't/l(' be;IWdt'nl 
grant prOf! ra ms 1\ hoold recel \'e 
mOrt' lhan 51 n1l11lon. Adams sa id. 
Sis ....... iDjaiI 
LAE. N,,,"' GUill 'a CAP ) - Two 
Guod amantaru.. Irymg 10 gl'1 a 
fnt 'lwi 001 ci Jail. wer,' un\l'IHmgly 
n 'Sponslbl(' for ).!.' IUng tum a SIX 
fIIO/lIll' S.'fII"I1('l' 
TIM' frl"nds appllt'd 1.0 ball him 
,.11.. usulI! UM' man' s Cul'rt'CI name, 
\l·lIh, .. 1 kn,M'I'iI! Ihal Ilt' had glvl'n 
poh ... · a faist' narnl'. PoilU' then 
dlil'l!,>d UM'lr prisoner " 'lIh USlfij! a 
(;Il ... • "a lilt'. 
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TIl<' new bill also pro\' ldl'S for ('x· 
tension of til(' Insur,-d Sludl'nl Loan 
Pr~ram which 1IK'lud,,> 1.11(' IIhntw, 
Guaranle...'<i L an. Tilt' total alllwni 
a s tudent ma\' borrow IS mCTl·as..-d 
rom SI.5OO per yea r to $2.500. Tht' 
bill also sets lilt' Im1l1 for Ill<' total 
amou nl horr'owed al Si.5OO for un· 
dl'rgradua I,'S a nd . 10 .000 fur 
gradual,' slud,·nl". 
One of Illt' malll chang'.,; III tlk' 
program IS ug hll'nmg up of Ilk' n,,'<1 
rt'qUI r('m('nl for till' I .. all" . :\dam~ 
sa le!. P rl' \· ...... "I" lIlt' luall' "'t'n ' 
mad .. wlth.ou l ,: In'lll<' n,,'(! IWlIlg 
fl4...'<.. . ·ssa n · Tht ':oo\.' lua n.... an' fl{.t 
b"lIlg I>rU<'(" "'~1 unul m"r, ' ~p,:clfl c 
gUle!dln,.,. lIIakl'il! Ih.· loans ar. · f"r· 
warded fmm ,h, · It-dt·ral L! (I\·,·rn· 
nWIll . Adalll~ , ;IIe!. 
S IL' s wd"n l- usuall \' burrow 
ab, ~j( S-t !THlllo" a :.""1' Ij,ruugh II ... 
IIlInol, (;ud r:ml, .. -d Luau, Adam~ 
";lId. II<- ,.;<Id h. · ':\)'1< 'L, IIH~ :.llltOU I11 
10 d,'Cr,'a".· ' .... Ih II... n,·W pohcy 
toward Ih,' 1 .... ll' a lwi • .,;urlldl(.! th;u 
ahloul 53 .2.;0,000 would 1)(' borro"'t-d 
nexI \"'dr h\' : IL' swd,·m". 
:\s ld,' frurll tlk' IIhnOis ua ran-
1, ... '<1 L .... n. Ada m" said III .. · Ik'''' 
'fIucauon bill Will gr"alh' 1Il('r .. a",,· 
lutal aid a\'allabl,' 10 swd(·m .... "'n a 
\'ear fH' Iwo Ilw toulloc:* for nl't-d\' 
s ludl'nt- Will h,' .. ·ITlfl(· ... h,· s:lId·. 
Olh.: r m,'aSUI',', IIld ud.'Ci III lIlt' 
luglwr toducau fJn :1If1 hili aI',· 
- F orrndlhll1 ,i ;, Slud"1H Loan 
:'olarkdlllg AS","·lauol1. a go",·rn· 





WHEN YOU BUY A BIG SHEF,e 
FRIES AND ANY DRINK! 
When you buy a Big She!' frtes and a drrnk. 
do 't thro v the plate a 'lay - It'S your free 
FI rng Saucer I So get down to tt(" ~ 
Burger Che : toda get your 7.'/ /~ 
frE:e Flyrng Saucer and 
get out there and let ;t fly I 
»(lraU0I1. ,(I "'1'\',' a, a ··St.·comla l, 
markl'1 a nd w:.trdllJUSIIl)l f<lclllI~' ~ ,. 
msurt~'! slutll'n: loa n · ... 
-~Iodlfy Ih... ·oll .. !!(· Work Sl.Ud~· 
Program III lIIc1ud,' Slud{'IlI" wllh 
Ill(' gr.'a ll·,, 1 f inanc ial nl·t·d . 
aUlhnnlt· work · ' Iud\' for t" ,m· 
mUllllY ,t'I'\'I('(' I" a nll"g prOj.!rdlll" 
and /11 \', · pn·f,·r,·nl'(· for \ ' ll'lnam 
H· .. ·I·alb fur tl1l' progrdm,. 
- Inl'n·a s. ' (iln'(:1 " ... n progra m. 
- Ex"'ltd proeram rl mno\'au\'<' 




... ~ .. 
j' I . '!"", " '\" :';/ ", 
312 East Main Str •• t ~V~; 
• 
Campus got-ernance 
subjecl of reporl 
The Uaivft"5ity SenatE' go\'er' 
nance CGlllmiteee Wednesday plan-
ned an historical report aM con-
sidered a meeting with President 
Da\' id D~rle to bring about 
cooperation between the Senate aM 
President's alflCll!. 
Antlaly Cataaese. Senate \'ice 
• president. Mid he .ill CGIIIpile a 
rqIOft em the relationship ~ the 
Camplll GOVft1lllnce System to the 
pn!I5ident's aIf_, Catanese said he 
will try to InCe u.taaces in which 
the ~ ... failed to act on 
iepsIaIiY~ ........... 
The  also discussed the 
possibility II -une with ~ 
ami seSiaI nspcmIeS to his \Ww ~ 
the ca .... lOVeraance system, 
Cataaae .... ~ hils failed to 
• act em two Seute prqIOIals aM 
several F __ CcJuncil prqIOIals, 
The twoSeuee prqIOIals concerned 
recon5litutica d the teachinc-
learning task forces and panting 
f('('S, 
The gO\'ernance commllla> mt't 
for the first time Wednesday " 'ith 
CatanesE' acting as chairman. T,*, 
committee, under the Uni\'t'r5itv 
SenatE' docummt. has bet>n gi\'ffi 
the responsibilit)' ~ monitoring the 
campus gO\'ernance syslem, 
I-"rank SE'hnE'rt. of Ihe ad· 
ministrativE' aM pr~essional staff 
council. said the commillet' shwld 
dt'liberab> on establishing Senate 
guidrlines ~ JIIM'E'r aM influencxo, 
HE' said the Senab> should k~' its 
areas ~ authority aM haVE' spt'Cific 
_jecth'es regarding its areas ~ at" 
tion, 
The CGlllmittee planned to meet 
next week, somE'timE' afler 
Catanese's report is circulated, 
Members d the committee includE': 
Ralph Bedwell. Rd»ert G, La)'er. 
Anothonv Marconi. Joe Moore, 
Fra" Sehnert. Bill Woitowich. 
Judy Williford aM Derge, 
Officer identifies guns 
used in Panther raid 
CHICAGO ( AP I - A pohce officer 
• assigned 10 the office ofSta\("s Ally, 
Ed,,'ard V, Hanrahan id.' ntifit'd 
Wednesday ,,'eapons he said he 
issued 10 thret' of Hanrahan's 
codefendants the day before a raid 
on an apartment in which t"'o Black 
Panthers were killed, 
Hanrahan aM 13 codefendanL~ 
WeN! on trial before Judge Philip J , 
Romiti in Circuil Court on charges 
of conspira~' to obstruct justj()e by 
• allt'gE'dly allerin!! or conct-ahng 
t'vidence after the raid. 
Lt John C. DeIaR('\' was OR(' ,~ 
four policemen who tesufi{<d as the 
pr(lS('ClJljon. head .. <d by Barnabas 
s.-ars, opE'fled it~ ca5<.·, 
Df'ianey. a 34'~'t'ar polle.> \'C-teran, 
~lId 1)(' had a ('unn'l'Sa tlOn " 'th 
HI<,hard .Jalo\' ('{·, Hanraha n' s 
assis tant who is an",n/! 11, ..... • 0 11 
IrI~11. abuuI !llt' Is.-uallC,· oe WCllI>Oru 
U,'(.', 3. 1969. 
• 
D('ialJ{'y also salll Danl,'1 Grolh, 
allolh • .'r of tilt' cld ... f(' ndanL' . wa -
pn'SO'-nt duriDj! th., eonn'rsauOIl bUI 
lI"'an(,\' said tit' ('ould n.t r.>C<t1l 
wllt'tht"r Groth sa Id anytllln):! 
"Wt' /i:ot into a COIl\'(>f'SaUOIl a s 10 
th{' purpose of th,- " '('apons," 
Delaney. who was III charge of the 
sta te's arsenal. tes tifiE'd . " He 
CJah)\'ec ) informed me some of the 
mt'n assigned to him Wl'n' going on 
the raid," 
Delane\' said 111:' ISSUed a ub-
rnachiR(' g un with 110 rwnds of am· 
mumtion to JOSt'ph Gorman. a .12 
gauge shotg un 10 Raymond 
Broderick a nd two shotguns to 
William Corbett Dela"",' said he 
issuoo a total of 40 rounds of am· 
munition for the shotguns. He added 
thaI Corbett told him OR(' of the 
shotguns " 'a - 10 be uS('(! for another 
mt'mher of !lIe raldlllg learn " 'ho 
" 'as off dUI\' that da\', 
D.-lane\, s'a ld Gorman relufnt.'d 58 
round.- ~ ammUlllllon hou rs aft"r 
the pr<"-<lawn raid D .. 'C. 4. 
DelalK,\" tesumon\' camt' as the 
pros t'cuiion sough'l to put In 
"'\' Idence the " 'eapnns alleg('(lly 
used b\' the racidllv mIxed det.,111 ti 1)()lk~li1('n whn coilducted the raId 
after rt'Ct'inng a up that weapon., 
w,'rt' s ton<d III till' a partment. 
FTC (1(-(-'l~eS Spwgpi 
of lenllilJg 11(-' t·;O/~lliOIJ, 
• CHICAGO (API-Spiegel Inc. . a Chicago mail order firm. aM its off· 
shoot. Fairfax Family FUM Inc.. ~ 
Louisville. Ky .. " 'ere accused today 
b\' the Federal Trade Commission 
of using alleged ly deceptl\'t' 
promotional materials, 
The f7C ordered a ban on such 
circulars-which it said violait' the 
Truth in Lending Act- under a 
prO\'isional consent order accepted 
• byT:!:::::i' said a complainl CO& 
tends that Fairfax advertising cir· 
culars misrepre;ent these claims : 
That a 1.11 application form is a 
negotiable chedI : that a consumers 
credil standing is approved and the 
loan authorized ,.'hen it is. in facL 
contingent upon a c redit in· 
\'eotigation to bE' made in the future : 
that the consumer can select a 
credit life insurer althwgh whm the 
loan application allows no place for 
him to do so. thaI the cost of making 
a debt consolidation 1000n with Fair· 
fax is lower than It actually is, 
" The agreement is for seltJement 
purpo;es only aM does not CO& 
stitult' an admission by the I'eIipIn 
dmts that thE'v ha\'e \'iolated the 
law:' the I--rc'said, 
Black groups to spon~or 
business and pleasure da~' 
A " Black Busint.·ss and Plcasun' 
• Da~'" will bE' held at 1 pm. Satur, 
day in Evergreen Park b • .'hlnd 
I-:vergreen Terrace. 
Trans portataon will bt' pr o-
vided, Buses will lea "4' from 
University Cily and niverSlll' 
Pan at 12:. p.m, and 1:30 p.m, 
Saturday afternoon. 
Activities for the da\' will mcludo' 
fishing, basebaU aM dancillj( to the 
Jon Taylor BaM. plus academic 
• :a~li.l: w:~~!~,::~~tl~. ~~~t~ 
• 
in the evening lhl.ore " ,ill bt.' a free 
dance al the Student Center for all 
black (acuity. staff and students. 
The evenl is spon5OI"t'd by Black 
American SlUdies. thl.' Blad, Affairs 
Council ami &bo.' Black Vt'\('rans 
i\ssociation. 
According to Clwryl Jlandolph of 
the BIac* Affain Counci l, IhI.' ('\'ml 
wtll h<¢ully mcrcase awareness 
n'garding St'r\' ICt'S and funds 
available to black students. Thes4> 
IIll'ludt' mformauon conct'rnin!! 
loans. job opportuOltlt's and 
acadt'mi<- nt.oeds such as aSSistant, 
ships for g raduate ,.'ort. 
"*- ........ jail 
BALTIMORE (AP I - T,*, ci t\' 
jail IS losing mone~' "because we 
ha\'e all these thieves ,,'orting for 
us:' sa\'s Wanit.'fIlilram L. Schoon-
fiE'Id, • 
"Fifty or sillty mmates " 'ho wort 
for us s leal faster than you can 
imagine." SdlOonfield told the City 
Council. saying the use ~ inmak' 
labor is faL'it' (~m\', 
. 'The other da\' I had a shakedtM-n 
in one sa'tion arid I fOUM mon' than 
• poun:ls ~ chicken." 
"II'" '''.:.' I ' " ..... .;, ~ 1 • • , 
: ' . 
" ! 
~: 
Rolled & BonelesS top & Bottom 
; . 
, .; 
Round Roasts •...............•.......•.. Sl.39 
Lean and tender 
Minute Steaks •••.••.••••••••••••••••••• Sl.39 lb. 
Sirloin - tip Steaks ...•...•••.••••. Sl.69 Ib, 
BonelesS Rolled 
Pork Loins ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S1 •• lb. 
Chuck Steaks ..•..•.•.•.......•••••••• 79c: lb. 




Sweet Corn 85c doz. 
Southern Illinois 
Blue Berries 79c pint 
California 
Seedless Grapes ............. 49c 
Fresh Tender 
. 39c Green Beans ................. . 
California Iceberg 
Lettuce ..................... 25c each 
Dr. Ed_in F . Pearson. assistant professor of phy ics. has 
recein'(i a summer appointment a \' isiting scientist in tht· 
chemist.ry department at tilt' ni\'ersity of Illinois. 
A wid('nlnj:! field for home' t'conomisls in fa mil~' St'rdcl's IS 
ore · ft~n as a result of t.he fedt'ral social we lfart' bill now l)t'n-
cling In Congress. according to Kan'n Craig. at·ting chairman of 
t11e family economics and managem(·nt d('partm('nt at Soutllt'rn 
IllinOIS l ni\·ersit\· at Carbondalt>. 
Sll·. which in ' l967 t' tablis ht'd a s pt'CialiZt....i program for 
familv services consultanL" in the School of Home Economics. 
was a pioneer in this field . Today . ~I rs. Craig said. tlK'rt' are ap-
proximately 50 collegt·s and uni\'ersiti('s offerinj:! s uch training . 
~tI _ . Craig attended a rece nt nat ional woritshop conducted by 
he Amt·rican Home Economics Associa tion to ('onsidt'r critt'ria 
or curricula In commumt~·. ht' alth and wdfare honw 
onomlcs programs. 
There are c urrently about 15 tudents who are specializinj:! in 
thiS program . 
p rano \ ' Ic tona Hawley a nd piam t Edwin Romain will be 
fea wred In a School of !\IUSIC StonlOr recital at 8 p .m . Jul~' 28 In 
th(' Home Economic auditorium. Other mus ic programs 
coming up will be a concert b~' the' Summt'r L nivers ity Choil' at 
8 p. m . AUj:! . 1 In t he Luthe ran Student C hapl(>r and a senIOr 
r (,Ital b~' Charte Gomez. axophom~t. at 8 p.m . Aug . .. in tilt" 
01 Baptist F oundat ion. 
PelleI' Corps, Vis 1(1 
10 recruil gr(I(lu(IIe~ 
SI l" st udents faCing midyear 
graauauon and a tl!! ht job mark'" 
hou ld apply for the more than 1.000 
Peac Corp a nd \' 1 ta Job , 
a ,'allab le thiS f,,11. a cord ing to T m 
f lf . area recrul n!! manag r. 
f ife announced that recruiters 
\\ IIII>t' at Il" for thf €"{' davs. Julv 25 
t r h 27. and " III InU;f\'It''' . ap-
ilcan dalh' In the Internauona l 
Cf'nter . Wlni C. In Woody Hall. 
The Peac Corps Ill...oo 100 per-
"",ru w\ih agriculture degrees or 
hackgrou nd,. . 2JI archllects . 15 per-
'·<'11> with hea lth special !le in-
c lud ing nUL Ing. 69 bu Ine ' s 
maJor . 17 clnl englllt'ers a nd lOS 
tf':, chers. Imllar nt.>ed are projl"<'-
lt~1 or \ ' Ista 
;-If" ('mph«slzed that tlus number 
r .. ')rt'M'nts a Il<'ed f r fall and wlIlter 
tr<immg a nd pla(.'('ment . An .,qua l 
-""rt'd Will eXI t for wlntt'r a nd pnn!! 
ralnln/!. 
" A 'TJ0 1" ( Ilt' agency handling 
Peal ... • Corps and \ -ISta l has a nevt'r-
Extended hour!i 
fur Credit t nion 
Till' ' IL" Crrolt L" nlon has t'xten-
cltod Itl' hour" from 9 a. m -l p. m. 
Mtlnda~ through F riday 
Ma.; l nwmbe In good ta ndln!! 
wltll tilt· crt'dlt union may bon o'" up 
ttl $1 .500 (~1 tht'lr :'1J!nalUr or up to 
$5_000 " 'lIh the prt's ntallon of 
:lIlt'qlliltt '",,<,urlt\" 
Tht' Sil ' El11plo.' ·t"t'" Credit l ' nlon 
I~ I .... ·att'<l at 903 W Whitney t 
Page O. Dally Egyptian. July 3. t972 
endln!! ne..>d for volunteers. ""hich IS 
" 'h\" we have moved Into a heaner 
-unlm€'r recru lung prO!: ram t.han 
('\'e r bef re'" fife empha ized. 
Degr~ a re important but not 
<'Ssenual to manv d the areas. Fife 
said. P rsons A'lth eXp"r ieoc"(' In 
su me area pa rticula rly 
agriculture. _ k illed trad.-~ and 
bu In - . are b In sought-
Peat'{- Corp and \ -1 ta voluntt'ers 
rt:CeI\'e a 1I\'lng aUowanc"t' "nd 113\'" 
a lump sum aved for a termlnauon 
allowance aft!:r ule as Igned projt"Ct 
ends. 
All Interested persons may \"l,1t 
recruiter from 9 a . m to 5 p. m .. 
July 25-27 In the Internatlon,,1 Cen-
ter 
~ 
Compl.t. Car Service 
AIIM ....... I. 
Speciolizi ... in 
Folks ...... Motor 
and Jr •• million 
Ov.rhaul 
--" SUNOCO 220 W. M.in 549 - 60H 
BHE approves re ocatlon 
of office space to Faner 
By S.II. are to be rt.'locatt.'d at Fallt'r Hall. building ,,-ill bt- dropped. II 
The\" includ{' \'ariws barracks and OfficI'S also are locatt'd at DIIiI)- £JYIIIiM S" WriIrr 
Tht' Illinois Board d Higher 
Education I IBHE I has giwn final 
approval t(J a challj!e in space 
assignnl{'nt for tilt· m. ... Humanitlt'S 
Building. The chiOng(' pro\' ld(.'S for 
redt'Signation d ... cla<;srooms as 
dfiCt.'S_ laps.' d the lease II at lca~t 
ont· rentt"ll. (I(-campu~ dllrmltory 
and remo"al d 31 other t .. mll< ·rary 
buildll1gs on campus. 
Tilt- buard also appron'fJ a mastt·r 
fA tim' arts dt.~r.'t' III thl'all'r which 
rt'plac;e; til<' master (I a 11~ dl·J!rt ... · 
which I~ now offt'rt'<l . Tht' nt"\' 
dl-grl't- Will s tr • .,;" th.· cr .. alln· "c-
comphshments d tl14' Studl·nt rather 
Ulan tilt, usual research thesiS. 
Th,,' IBHE also appron"ll a fin' 
~' t:a r prog ram In l'nglne(' rlng 
bi ophYS ICS which Will comhln .. 
o-nj!ln.·t'rlng . purl' ~clen<:(' and 
m("IIICll1t·. Tilt' program " '111 d f"r a 
fOll r-Y"'ar dej!rt;'t· in tht' Collt1!{' ,,,. 
Libera l Arts and SClel1('('5 and a 
mas!<-r· · d,·gr( ... th.· Ilfth y,'ar. 
Fortv-four d thl' 83 cla$sroom~ of 
tho- Humaniti('S BUilding. or Fan.·r 
Hall. nam(."11 aft t·r a fornwr dlalr-
man of the Dt·partmt:nt d English. 
a n ' to bt· converted 1I1t0 offICt'S. lIn-
dl'r tht' new IBHE-appron<d plan. 
All 83 classrooms ar.· not nt't<dt'<l 
SII1C.· tht, lI1 itial d('SIj!11 01 tilt' 
bUilding follo"· .. "11 a projl>cted cam-
pus t' nrollml'nt of 35.000 studt'nt-<_ 
Th(' IBHE set an l' nrollnwnt 
maximum d 23.5110 studenL~ III 197L 
The l nin'rsity plan to drop tilt.-
I('asc d Collt'!!" Square Dormitory. 
which now 1KUSt"S the communit\' 
de\'('lopmt'flt and tlk' crim(' and 
corr«:tions programs_ Dan' Grobt' _ 
space administrator-_ said_ 
These two pr~rams an ' to be 
relocated in 11M' Ilt'\l. bUlldillj!_ but 
tht' rt>Iocatioll d p~rams such a s 
11M' Cffit('r for Vit'tnamt'S<' Studies 
haw not bt-en settloo_ he said. 
Till' <ifices houSEd in t.Ik' 31 other 
temporary building~ to be n-mO\'ed 
;'"u~"nds' film 
1o ~ pretwnled 
Sunda~' e\-ening 
Southern Illinois Film Soci('t\· 
( SIf'S I " ' ill pres('nt John 
Cassa\·('t .. - film_ -- Husbands_-- at 7 
p.m. Sunday in 11M' Student Ct'nter 
Aud!torium. 
-' Hu bands-- stars Cassa,·t'tes. 
Ik-n Gau .ara and Peter f'alk as 
rebt'llious husbands ""00 esc3pt' for 
a time to Europe. Gazzara stays 
and the other two return to l1M'ir 
1\'1"es and 1'\('\\' York Iift'_ 
AdmiSSion is 75 cents_ and SIFS 
ubsc:riptions will be honort."II . said 
Ji m Stephan. chairman. 
Shop with DE I\dwertilers 
It'. fDOCI for you. 
older hwSt'S when- units to be Washington Square_ but the L-niwr-
mO\·t.'d to the new building art' s ity has this on a purchase 
locatt<d. such as the Geography agreemt'nt and this will nat be af-
Dt'partmenL Lingui s tics . .-\n- fectt'd b~' lh(' mows to Fant'r Hall . 
}~T~fll~~ ~~,:~::::r~n a~n~~~~ .Ba;;;;;kt;,;,' r .. sa;;,;;id;;,.' ______ _ 
Groh.· said. 5 $$ John Holt. spac'(' administrator . aye 
explalnt"ll that which barracks anet 
hous<'S are to b .. • aff''eI(''II (-annat v('t 
b .. · dt·wrmint .. t Slnl ... • tina I spac't· 
allocallon~ for th.· Fano.·r Hall han· at (ii'-
not t>e.:·n eompl('ted. Low margins-Jnhn Bakt'r. assistant to th.· 
prl'S ldent for planning. dt' \"(-Iopm"nt 
and re'-""" and who was l't' (;'entlv 
nallwd assistant pron~1- sa id oll...-r 
It'aSI-d dOrlmton' ({fin'S rna,' b .. 
mo\"t"ll to Faner-UalL hut th( had 
more for your stereo 
dollar. 
New 4 channel quad 
and stereo systemS. 
nOI b .... - work('(j out ""t_ 
Off-camlJUs dormltori.-s leased b.,-
thl' t; mn-r -it\· for dfk ... • uS(' an:' 
t 'orest HaiL Park Pla(;~ Xonh and 
South. Collt, (' Square Dormitory 
a l1l1 Culll,!!e \ -1('\\- Dormltory_ TIll" 
Parnsh Buildll1j! had also lM.oell 
leased for r.-sea 'h use b,· R_ Buck-
minst .. r t"ullt'r. H It said he under-
stood 11M' lease on .... Parr-ish 
Repair service 
for TV _ radio, stereos. 
LAFAYETTE 
IADIO alCTaONlCS 





........ WALTER SUSSKIND, Music Director 
~"'III.t.mp\l, . Southtfn l l ltno I I U n l ""'ty . . 
Good ,..M ' WIPd s...b tOt , II ",. , ' orml nt., fro fft 12 SO to 
15 so .. Lnon Sellin, lor 10.000 I t S2 00 . 
sun LOU.' .YM .... ONY ORCHESTRA 
Saturday. July 15 WALTER SUSSKIND. Conouctor 
8:30 p.m. Works by Weber. Wagner. R. Strauss, 
and Dvorak 
Sunday. July 16 MARGARET HARRIS. Conductor 
7:30 p.m. EARL WRIGHTSON and LOIS HUNT, Vocalists 
Orchestral works by Copland, Wagner. Granados. 
S,bel/us. BOloCin. and medley from "Hair:' 
Songs from musicals "Camelot: ' "Show Boat:' 
" Paint Your Wagon " "F,ddler On the ROOf:' 
" Roberta . "k iss Me Kate:- and medleys of 
son~; by Richard RODgers and George Gershwin 
Mr. Wrightson and Miss Hun 
FOLK • IItOP • ROCK EVENTS •• • 1:30 P .... 
Tuesday. July 18 BREWER & SHIPLEY witlt CHET NICHOLS 
Wednesday. RARE EARTH 
July 19 BROWNSVILLE STATION 
Friday. July 21 THE GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA 
BUDDY OE FRANCO. Conouctor 
in shaded picnic areas on t.he Festival ground~ _ .. 5 different box 
suppers. S1.15 to Sl .1- . ot and cold sandwiches ... prepared 
by Sout ern 11 11 ois Univers ity Food Service. 
101 o",as: u" , ~ · It, C. n~tr l lc" 1 Ofhc • . S IU (a •• 'tSh',II. , [ (,!.' rGSlOli t . 
III 6202 ' 61 I 692 11 0 a" h",~s .. " Co SIo,n Stu . e .. , , f'u llt r-
T.,r. G~ y.. ,t'c..c, RI~r ROld' . Un rOft Clott .. " . Co . '-'11-'111. S. -, r, Ro.bu: . 
' C~ C. :-!n11 " til . no [1St Sf Lo!,;" . f. rrne" , M" ehll n" 811'1. " lc"l ln~ . 
F'1f\t N, tl Qn, 1 9. n~. H,ctll , n:: . 111"'01' Nat ,o",,' 8 . n. Sprln, h t ld . far",." 
JIII., t,fl. "t e . n. c . rI,.l. r tf ~ Natron, l 9.1'1' Etflnltl. m. 1; , IOIft MUS IC Co . 
:Olon. Samut l N: !J' lt Co . Et _" . hJl m ColI ,n,vllI, Ch.",c. r of Commerc • . Coli,", 
VIII, [o •• :es II. N. I ·". 1 8an. , T,,,,,, Co . [12. ""110111, Busd 'l . "'ofl ,1 
C. rtt r, SI OJ I, Urli t/er, lf, . Sf OUIS C, nt,, 1 Tlcut Ott" . Stue.nt Cent.r. 
SIU r ~~"C . I • • fiun . 1'l tI. • ." Wea r, !Ant,.. " a, III , Oat. ' , " USlt Stor. , S, 
: ttl,rln i lt h·t Inform.I ."n I~ M.,,~,._tlo.. lt St"IOhOflJ "tall , ,11 4, ~31 2~OO 
.............................................................. 
Join McDonalds in supporting 
the Carbondale Little League 
program 
I the litt,e league of Carborda/e is a non -profit 
organ,zat ion devo ,ed 10 rhe young people of the 
community ) Your donat' on of ONE DOLLAR 
Westown Shopping Mall 
w, ,1 help the L,ttle League to 
prov,de better faCilities and 
equ,pment for the Little League 
act,vrf,es in Carbondale 
A. a special thank you, 
Itrine in the cor" you ree.ive 
for your cIonotion to MeDonoW. 
in Cerlton_le 
and get a IOWo beef 
cheeseburger and a bag of 
golden crisp french fries free . 





New Democratic party born at convention 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. tAPI-A 
national coo\'entioo far mort' or· 
"'Iy than man~' had expected is 
gi\'ing birth hen' this .. 'eek to a 11('\<' 
Democrauc part~' , 
lu part'nts are tilt, IIM'n and 
" 'omt'n who han' marched an 
protest against Iht' \'it'tnam war 
and ha\'t' fought for rt'form d ttw 
poIiucal proces . rattwr than ttw 
barons cJ labor and big-clly b~ 
who domlllaled UK' party for 40 
\'cars, 
, Tht' lran.Sllion btocame (""ident 
. ult'tly la te :\I c,nday rught " 'hen a 
'oollllon Ic~ 1)\' 1968 s tandard· 
bearel.,. Hul~rl if. tlumphl'('~' and 
Edmund S, !'.Iuslue lost the Califor-
nia credcnuals fight and the COll\'CIl-
UOO t/}(on \'(J\ .cod lO den\' a ~at to 
'hlcago :\\ayor Richard J , Daley. 
one" the mO>t powerful d party 
polentates, 
Tilt' change was underscored 
dramatically Tuesday rught .. 'Ilt-n 
tht' party's foreign policy plank. 
~lIing for total l ' .S, .. 'ithdra,,·al 
from Indochina. was presented to 
applause by former Sen. Wayne 
Morse cI Oregon, fOl.' d the Johnson 
pol icy which was upheld a t the 
party's disruptin coon-ntioo in 
Chicago four years aeo. 
The transformation became com-
plete \\ ednesday night .. 'hen the 
coo\'ention, in Ont' monumental 
ballot. gan' the pr e side ntial 
nominatioo and party leadership to 
.n. George Mdio\'t'rn cI South 
Dakota. a man scorned by most cI 
the mighty during his lonely. 
~ ... mingly hopeless campaign, 
GO\', Reubin Ask('\l' cI Florida. a 
possiblto MdiO\'ern running mate. 
took note in his ~·note speech 
Tuesday night cI "a 11('\<' coalition in 
our country. a coalition cI protest: ' 
It is that new <.'OOliuOll that is in 
charge here thJs wt'ek ' the young, 
.~~::.d t~~~~~,~~S w::~, ~! 
suburbs, Keeping 11 lUnt.'Cl like a fine 
\'Iolrn, Ihe "mooth-running 
!\Idio\'lC'rn orgaru741uon has hum-
bled and taken onr from th{' 
party' -; top polluClans III state after 
stalt·, 
The force s of pr ote t that 
thronged a round Chlcago's con\'e n-
II n hall and dashed III blood\' COIl-
lrontatlon " 'Ith Daley 's pollco~ han· 
.\';~~I,~:~, '~~~ , al~wl~I~~~b;~~ 
d""arfed b\' t/x. massi\'(' crOl&'d cJ 
wl'1Hralll..d Sf-(.'Urrt\' for<.'('S , !\lam' 
who protes ted oulslde III 1968 are ,n-
Side as dl'leeatt's in 1972, 
/, ' {)I' 40 wa,.,. , SIII('(' Franklin D, 
Hooso' \'eli plus tho' Impact of 
t'COIlomll' depn.'SSlon forged a Ilt.'\&' 
rnajgrlly coaliuon. Democrats haw 
cwnted on a comblnauon cJ labor . 
• ~i~:~~~~~!~i=: ~~t::rchines 
But SIIl{'(' the last ci ROO5t'velt' 
dayS, thIS control has waned. MO>t 
cJ'tIlt' big industrial . tates han 
Rt'publican ~O\'(ornors : Democrats 
hnt' lost thrft' ci the last fi \'e 
presidenual e l«tions, 
When first M 1L'ik ie, tb<.11 Hum· 
phrey sought to rely on the old 
coalition In th,' Democratic 
~rrmaries thIS spring. each found it 
Illado'ljuato' 10 O\','r('unw the forL'o'~ 
,I proto.,;t 1(0;:1 by ~I«; ,,\' .. m on UI<' 
I.ofl. <t lln Alahama C'; o\" Gl"Ol'!!e l'. 
Walla,, ' on Ill<' rI!!ht, 
In part. as l\ta.;O\'ern has in-
Sis ted, it IS bt'Cause there is no lell 
no right. in the old terms, There are 
the rich. the lKM'erful. the leaders cJ 
both parties- and thel'(' are those 
who era\'e that lKM'er and ha\'e 
. trlumphed here this .. 'tlek. 
More surprising. perhaps, than 
the triumph ordaint'd by 
Mrt>O\'ern's gnM'ing strength in 
prrmaries this spring has been the 
mood " 'ith which the changt' in 
party Iwdership has take'n place, 
In the days tidon' the coo\'ention. 
the bitter ness between tht' 
Mrt>O\'ern and Humphrt')' camps 
had escalated. The two 1e4lders . 
• ~~~~~,e :~l :~::-::~ . ~: 
r.k(;O\'ern forces felt t/}(o Crute/!-
uals Committee decision w strrp 
their 151 California dt'1t:ogal£'S .. 'as a 
stea l. and the rl'St'ntmenl "o'llt 
beyond the bltl e r " 'ords of 
McGovern himself. 
The lIumphrt>y for('t'S. grasping 
at every S!ral" In their uphill battle 
to halt Mdio,'ern. scolded the 
• McGO\'ern foret'S for threatenilll! a 
bolt a nd said ~' .. 'ere unwilling to the ine\'itablto, Even the Wailact' 
ac«'pl the reforms the South forces. after chepring tt>eir crippled 
Dakotan had been pushin~, leader. fa iled to press for roll calls 
But. " 'ith that Callfornra dl'CLSlon 
re\'t' r t'd. the mood c han ged 
rapidly, Humphr{'Y, then :\\ u..'ik Ie, 
dropped from presidl'nual cont{'n-
uon, and Iht'lr follOlA'ers for lhe rnoo:t 
part meUOIA'('d rapidly in a('ct'Pun!! 
on Iht'lr platform proposals, 
:IOe\'ertheless. bitlt'roc'Ss remains, 
:\\uc h , while not d irected at 
:\lcGO\'crn hlmsl'1f, IS aimed at hIS 
supporters and the ,,'ay. III 5late af· 
!t'r sta te , they $('17.00 control tV con-
eu .. oewf , eou "'G 
G" QIlfI .... 
wrt .. COUf'Ott IUO_ 
.. 
aTSUP toltL~ 3 -Slao 
iOMATOIlIE 3~ SI°° 
........ 
Cutlets 
venlion delegations a nd par ty 
oraanizauons, Labor leaders. in 
paniwlar. art' bitter a nd Unrecorl-
ciled to MdioverD's triumph. 
McGovern has sought to be COl'!-
cilia tor\'. E\'t'n after he failed to 
t.'Ompromise the Chicago creden-
tial dispute. he till held out an 
oli\'e branch to Daley. eager w 
patch things up so be can carry 
Illinois in November. 
T he defected groups, labor 
especially. will have the rest cI the 
summer w decide whether they 
want tht' Democrats. led by 
MdioverD. to regain national power 
or prefer four more years of 
Pr ideO! ' ixon. 
iiSiE 4=~'SI°° iiAD 5=SI°° 
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-Do.'- in cour" 1m,s o'rpr '1ft) h.n 
Student plays lawyer's role, loses own case 
By .... WIIIIer 
Daily EJYPIiM SIIIIf w*r 
Two-and-a-half hours may noc 
seem like such a long lime. but as 
far as ch'iJ cases ci trespaSSing are 
concerned. it may prove to be a 
" flrst"" in the history ci the Mur-
physboro Circuit Court. 
After listening to his lengthy 
testimony Wednesday afternoon. 
Circuit Court Judge Richard Rich-
man ruled SI student James \\ . 
RusseU guilty ci trespassing on 
posted propert~·. 
R obert Schulhof. Carbondale 
assis tant city attorney. said that the 
case """AS an uDUSUaUy long 0111.' for 
cases ci this ~'pe but " each person 
is entitled to his day in COUI1 no mat· 
ter h<M' big or h<M' small the case ... 
It aU started on Junt' 7 when 
James Ross iter. a Carbondale 
police cificer . brought trespassing 
charges against Russell. a S(>nior 
majoring in management. a fter 
Russell dro\'e his motorc \'c1e 
through the pri\'a te dri \"l~way Ii tht> 
l' pt<M'n Motel at J09 E. Main St. . 
Carbondale. 
Rossiter said thaI Russell dro\'e 
past at leas t four trespassing signs. 
one ci " 'hich " 'as " 8 feel bv 12 feet 
big and floodlit." Rossile r' was olf 
du~' al the time a nd working as 
a ssi tant manager ci the motel 
\\'hlch is owned by his " 'ife' s fami ly. 
Russell said that lie ... riding 
through the ~ with the in-
tention ci stappiIIC to ~ abeau 
the rates "*1Ien RaIIiIK jumped 
out from behind a pGbId plant and 
grabbed me mr my ......-cycle ... 
Russell was arrested MIl po5ted a 
S25 hood. 
The first coort date, J.e 19. " 'as 
set for the CarbOllllale court. 
Russell pleaded not 1IiIO'. On Junt' 
29. he requested a c:t-.e cI venue 
stating that he felt he .,... not get a 
fair trial in Carbonclale with Judge 
Sch,,'artz presidiDl. ".. request 
was granted and the CIIe continued 
to July 1.0. Later, lite date " 'as 
changed to July 12 in Murphysboro 
with Judge Richman pnsiding. 
Aftt'r the trial started RU5....<:e1l 
made a motion charJimc Rossiter 
wl lh a ssault . another motion 
requesting a trial by jur)' and a 
third motion requestial a COUI1· 
appoinlld Ia,,'yer . 
The motions " 'ere denied. Judge 
Hichman said that he coold not a(~ 
cepl compla ints unless it " 'as an af· 
fi rmatiw defense relevant to t1lis 
ca 1.', He said that Ruaell should 
file complaints with the state's al ' 
lorne .. ·s olfice of Jam- Count ... 
In denying the other two motions. 
Richman sa id the request for jut>· 
trial " wa~ not timely made" and 
that the ci ty was not .ligated 10 
pro\'ide an attorne,. to Russell. bUI 
"SchulboC is employed by the city of 
Carbondale to represent them in the 
\'iolation of the cit\· ordinance;." 
Schulhof mad~ no opening 
statements but Russell made a 
motion for seclusion ci " 'itness, 
Request ,,'as granted. 
Rossiter was called as the city's 
first witness and s tated that tIirft 
charges of trespassing had been 
brought against pedestrians by the 
motel in the past and each d them 
was prOSt'l.'Utl'd. 
During cross-examination Russell 
requested that RII5SlIer read the l' ~ 
town ~I ot.e l acJ\'e rll" '"1! on pa jo! •. 
is d th(' 197"l ydlo\\' l)al!('" '" Iht' 
G.' neral TeI"llholW Dlr('clOT\', 
Schulhof saw no obj('Ctions. 
After R oss iter read the ad. 
Russell asked if the ad "'as true in 
stating thaI the motel " 'as triple A, 
Roo;siter said "at the time the ad 
was printed th(' ad was true." 
Mtl'r making a ~horl ~ning 
stalement. Russell look tlk' stand 
a nd motioned that foor plCWres ht' 
had takt'n b4> admitted as e\·iden<. .. '. 
Judgt' Richman reser"ed judgml'nt 
bul later ruled thl'm admissibl .... 
Richman said thaI lhe pictures 
wert' " not .. t:ry good" and thaI he 
"did nol bt'lie\'e Ilk'y represented 
anything in le rms of showing whert'. 
,,·h .. or ho'" the .. were taken." 
(pan cross-eXamination HuSSt'll 
stated that he could nOI identify the 
pictures simply by looking at them, 
adding that "That's the " 'ay it is. 
you can't see the signs unless you 
read the fine print. " 
Following short closing 
statements. Judge Richman pointed 
out that the ooly question in this 
case IS " 'hether or not the defendant 
\'iolated the trespassing ordinance. 
" The e\'idence indicates that he did 
and therefore:' Ik' said ... the defen-
dant is guil~' and will be fined $10 • 
and coort costs, 
Jim Kerl~'. circuit coun clerk, 
said that he " 'as willing to assist 
Russell in filing a notitt for appe4ll. 
Russell has thirty days to do so 
and the appe4ll bond is SI00. 
" Cnless I get $ODl(, backing: ' 
Russell said. "I won' t bt· appealinl! 
lX'CauSt> I don' t haw the resour· 
ces '- ' 
.Knit Pants (one group) 
Short sleeve 
British security forces keep 
Protestllnt Inllrch peaceful 
Dress Shirts (entire stock) 20% off 
Swim Suits 25 % off 
Men's Suits 
and Sport Coats BELFAST tAP I - Thou>3l1cb of 
rangemen mardx'<i on \\'.".in.: a," 
o commemoral th,' li lh C .. nllln 
ba tti lhal ,-;0 a h~h.'<i PrOlt."t;Jnl 
power In :'\orthern Ir .. lan . A hUj11' 
Brill. h H-curllY )l<' ra Uon keIJI th,' 
man' ,.,; rom (,nJPI nf! 1111 0 cI ... ~I ... ,. 
"1 H Dian Calhoh :n lhta nt.> 
BUI lInm('n ,hOI "3d I r.-,· 
h . '" 'Iudllll! .1 15· ,·.'a r·0Id nwn-
11~ t ndl ap bo~ : k · .. plll!! ",,{" 
tanan 1 .. 11.-1 n much III ' \ Id,·nt'.'. 
r un h,' "31h loll In thr,,., ,'ear!' 
e ~' ""-'Cla Ian ~Inf,' to 31 I l':I~I ' -t!(j 
in d \'nlOlI n J.ond(lfIdl'rT\ . :J ;MO. 
p und l'lI nllt' Q.jmb 'Il a ~lt'd 
dvl(,11> oj ~ op~ alld fII t','S , Bn ll,h 
tr()lJp. dl.ofuSl-<i anotht..'!'" "' a l :-oJ/ t ' 
I n Belfast. U'Ot,!l> " JI.I !tll·rn ll:., 
lradt-d fin." In a ~l" nt:"~ v I ~ ·I rnll:-h t.~" 
Th<- P r lestant., 1j111 ed a P" I 
~I~I nt d(.\\'npour 10 pa rad aero:-' 
u bl ld"tallled pr ' lIIe.: on th(· d"., 
ma r ' ID In 282nd annt"er".,r' I 
the Ba I oi the Boy n,' " 'i" 'r ' 
\\' Ilham I II dlofea ted the Cat1lohe 
Ie!! I ,,",. 01 Ja mes II in _ . 
Th,'., mar,·hl.'<i with thumpIIII! 
dnllll~ :tnd pI ping flutes to m:1:" 
ra lhc.,. . and In .. n j!raduaUy di. )l<' r-
TI ... Bnll h . rn1\'. fearful thaI Ih .. '
p<. rad • .,. \\'00 Id SI>3rk a violent con-
Irrmt;J1I n hi·twccn the ""0 sid . 
' eall·.:! or lilt- ...... nters of Be lfa. I. 
I. clOd"n I' rn- a nd Portad o\\' n. 
Cathl)hc- hail' thl." Oraagt' demon· 
> rail 1\ as a f1auntin l! 01 
!'t ... "'" '1111 :ht1'ndancv. 
Tn ~ In lull c mbat armor alld 
'4uIPI oJ With hlj!h velocil~' n flt'S 
manllt II,.. parade routes, bu t Ihe ' 
\ 'n' ' ;HlCJn,~ IIt. lde cross str~ i.. 
.. a " "Iel pro. oca 11011. 
I n B jfa~ 1. a s ix-mile·l on 
PJ'{I(· .. ·~~lvn of Orangemen- ra nk" 
>wull C' n b~' contingenl s fi t 
Prol, t;JnlS from Scotland. I.ln'r-
pool an Toront snaked thrOUj!h 
th ' el ~ 
• Alnerican Fihn Cla~~ics' 
. cheduled for w(~ekend 
" .-'lmt-ncan F il m 'la';;;lc .. WI I u, 
the :i rsl <'nn vi th,· lud .. 111 
GO"ernmt'nt ACII\'II I,'" C nt ll ,UI :1' 
nwr rOj1ram . ''''g tnnlllj! a l • pm 
F rlda \' III Ih, .' Iud ,' n - ' - :111'1' 
-'ludllt.M·JU m 
he three-pa rt nes opens With 
.. L I HOrizon." ta r ri ng Jan .. 
W:au a nd Rona ld Colema n. 
:'ttovies cheduled for a turoa \' In-
clude " n the Waterfront." ta n-Ing 
:'tlarlon Brando in a drama of 
c rrupu n on the 110_ York docks . 
al ; p.m .. a nd "The CaU. Mutiny:' 
ta rrin Humphrey ~
ther fil m series schI!Iduled for 
s um mer Include "Murde r 
Mysten es:' July a-a; "Thirties 
:'t!u s leal s. " Aug. 11-12 ; and 
"Comedy Classics:' Auc. 25-36. 
All programs are free and open to 
the public . 
.. 
For People Who Don't Want To 
Think Small 
Epps Motors 
Highway 1 3 East ..... 457-2114 
Overseas Delivery 
P8ge 12. Dally Egypt ..... July 13. 1972 
TIll' march s k lr l .. d H ,nl1ln 
;lIhoh., I:lldan-;; and Ilwlr 1\3\ 'I'" 
le.r gunnwII tlf Ih,' ou ll;,H'· .. ~ Insh 
Hl.'pu/' hcan A rm~ wlth,oU l Irouble, 
Tlw t'olumn lilt' ud.~ 1111111;1/' \ -
51\' 11' n'hld .. ~ Ina nnl'<i b,· maski-d 
nl"'I11Ilt"r~ .-( tilt' {,X lr ' 1l11!'1 l ' lsl,'r 
IJt'f"n~' A: ,1(·la ll l1l1. 
T1ll'~ ,,",,1'1' d"a rly prt'pan-d to 
Ii :1 1 \\'lIh pt,,$lbl... al huht: or IH.-\ 
alt;Jc:ks. 
1'1 .... IfIIll' ci >I><"".:h,.,. a l tiw ralh.,> 
' a, clt'ar" r,'S,' nulI j oj Ih,· Bnl1~h 
l!(f\ -err ll11,"nt ":-, four rnonth .... of dll't,-'(.,( 
rul .. III till' :\" I/'Ih Ma ll' 11 11111.'111 
Pr I.,:tan" da lln th.,,· ita",· b " 11 
bt'lra~<~ b~ 13 11I~h (-onc,";;;1011>- 10 
II .... Homan l'alholt(, mrnorllY 
t Ian nl'\l' r III h:.\(' bought at :ilJ" 
n:\ll y EGYPTl.~'" ClASSlflEI> ADV ERl :~n": 1\TS: : 
Reduce ~l udy .. n);le',,:, . cut homework time by 50-.. ActU,I lI y 
E ve lyn W ooo fe.d ln9 d yniml(S 1\ t ile m Oil .O v.nc.ed m e thOQ of 
re.Ot n g t O t 'I'\Cf eawo speed ."0 cornpfehen\ion Since w.e . wKi 
hl\ 'lf1ot " A Il, \fes" s.c." Ul en , 'UO '09 o nlv 300 w o rd\ pe, 
mmute d id n ' t U U)e • g,e. t Of o b i em . But I O(Uy t hert! 1\ Just 
too m UCh , .,.a I09 t o COfUlnue: 10 ,e:.a . t a sn~ II's p,ICe. E velvn 
W oOC fl.!. oeYI~ a techniQu e .... fllCh w ill enab le y o u t o read 
3 • 4 e ven 5 tnrlei y ou ' p re \ t!nt 'ate w ltn compar.b le com p re tlen\lon . 
( II 1 ~ 1 .. bo u t I Z h u ur ) 
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CHUCK STEAKS 69c lit. 
C.n'.r cu' 
CHUCK ROAST 7 3c lit. 
Fami'y padt 6 '.s. or mor. 
Fresh Ground Beef .. 
IGA T •• ' •• i,. 
USDA "'.;c.-..... , ... 
CHUCK ROAST 99c lit. 
Our No,u,.'. I •• , 
SLICED lACON 2 lb ............ $ 1 .49 
.GA To.'.ri,. 
SKINLESS WIENERS 12.z."" 
PRODua 
Ex'ra Fancy s.'.c,·'ar •• size 
Homegrown Peaches 
311t •• 99c 
22 , •• av.ra •• 
Watermelon. 99c·och r------.,. 
Go, ... , .. 
lanana. 1 2 ~ c lb. 
Co'i'orn.o 
Nectarine. 39c lb. 
T ................. . 






5 '01 1° 
.00 LI 
Lewi. 'ark .all 
"ic ...... is ...... ~ ",u 








'GA To.'.ri,. ORANGE H.lf ",Ion 
JUICE 69c 
Kro', ·,,'oitl N.tur ••••• t IGA 
a. •• z Proc •••• d J_I.rit. 
Whiz Yori.t~ Slice. N.tur.1 12 oz.". Swi •• 
I .z. ior onl~ 69c 6 oz.". onl~ 57c onl~ 47c 
fROZEN fOODS 
Min.". Mo;d 
Limeade or 6 oz. cons 






1 oz ..... 
3 for $100 
16 oz ...... 
2 for 89c 
Chick.n, ..... t loaf, 
or .oli.bury .t •• 
lanquet 
Dinner. 
1 oz. ".s. 
3 for 99c 
CANNED GOODS 
l.i •• y 's-Ho'".s or s'ic.d 2 1 2 , .-=-~ 
Yellow Cling .iz. can ~$~j 
Peache. onl~ 2 8 c ~~.a 
4..:JU"N 
U ... w •• ' .... d 46 .a. cons 
IGA Grapefruit iuice 
2 for 89c 
l.; •• ~'s 303 aiz. c .... 
Fruit Cocktail 3 for 8 7 c 
Twin Tult 1 ....... of 2 
• oz. tult. 
IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 2 for 79c 
' .... ,i'. I ....... 




MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)-
More than 300 young demonstrators. 
man\' d whom came here to boost 
the Candidacy c:l George McGO\·em. 
barged into the lobby of the 
senator's hOlel headquan .ers Wed· 
nes<!a\' to prOlest reports he might 
('hang'" his stand on some issues 
uch a Vietnam and tax re(ocm. 
Another 200 marched outside. 
carrying Viet Cong flags and a ban-
' ner that read " Remember LBJ 
Promised Pea(,'t', Too. 111 1964 and 
He Didn't Deh\'er : ' 
Helmeted police initially mo\'tld 
the d monstrat rs out c:l the lobby 
on the sidew·alk. but many of them 
simply mO"ed around and e ntert'Ci 
through ther h tel e ntra nces. 
When demonstration leaders 
proll1tsed to be peacefuL the police 
withdrl' w t tilt' Sidelines. 
Security wa. especially heavy at 
tht> Doral Beach Hotel follow'ing the 
arrest of two m n carrying guns 
there earher In the da\'. 
The demonstrator said the\· wan-
ted to teU the South Oak ta senator 
per~ nally that uley dldn' t want him 
to aband n the ISSUes t1lat sold most 
d them on hiS candidae-' for lhe 
Dt'mocrau pre -Id nual nom in· 
a Uon. espeCIally hIS s tr ng anuwar 
land. 
But \ 1c o\·ern. wh rt'portedly 
was m th bUlldmg. did not appear. 
A t the same tllne. wll h 
\l«; O\'ern' s nommation pracucally 
assured. between 100 a nd 150 ~'Otll1g 
peopl foldro their tents and left 
F lam m 0 Park where mor than 
1.000 dt'monstrators han' been cam· 
ped. It has bt'<'n ule stagmg area for 
:\cHral peacefu l marches on C n-
\'e nuon Hall. 
The\' \'olnd to come bileS in 
greater numbers (or the Republican 
Convention in August to demon-
strate against Presidt'nt !Ii ixon. 
And ~. didn' t guarantee things 
would be so peaceful then. 
" Ou r man Gt'o rgt' has tht' 
nomination and we' rt' happy about 
that. ·· said Yippie Manut'l Lopez d 
Miami a s he sat in (ront d his tent 
in Flamingo Park where the demon-
strators are camped. 
"But (rom what we hear . G{'Orge 
is leaning mort' toward the rtg ht. " 
he added. " We mus t put M«;o\'em 
back on his taj!e. He must not s lip 
df.' · 
Tht> young peoplf>-Zippies . YIp-
pie-. Stude nts for a DO'm,ocrauc 
Soclet\·. tht> Southern Chrlsllan 
Leadership Conferen~'t'. \ ' I('tn;lIn 
\ ·t'l.e rans against the War- werl' 
concerned primarily about a report 
that M«; o\'ern would back a plan II, 
s tation a large numbt' r d trO<Jp' III 
Thailand and on ships offshor(' aftt'r 
wi thd ra,,'a I from \ ·It'tnam. 
f 27 people pollood on 11l('lr choll'" 
for Ult' Dt'mucrauo: \'lcf'-prl";ld,'nual 
nonllnauon. 18 sa id th,'\· fa \'onod 
S('n . Edward K('nried\ uf 
\lassachu"..tL~ . 
" Lilw hIS bruth.' I.,. . .JI~lIl ."lei 
Bobb\·. ht' wurk ' for tll<' youn!! 
pt'Ople and th., c'I>pn",-,...-l : · said 
Doroth~ Brm/! of tIl\' I)S fr\Om 
Chu:ago. 
Throughou t tIlt' wl'\,k th,' 
prot.'Ster5 haH' been ho'n'. ltwy 
han" effl'Cuwl~ poh<.«i th. 'm,,('(n'i' 
and lla\'t, kept th,' park relau\'dy 
clean. 
Tht>lr hupt' I, that tllt'lr !!ood 
bdla\'lor wl. I InIluo'n<.'( the \1 iami 
Bea.' h Or. 'oullcll to al,," all(1\\' 
tht'm to u~t' tht> park fur till' G P 
Cool't"llUon Aug. 21 ·23. 
l -·Senate plan~ 111eetiJlg 
f or con~titlleI1C~ head~ 
A \I onday m ..... ·ung of l' l1ln'r~Il~' 
. "nat conSUlU n '~ heach IS being 
lann<.>!i to d Wl a n"'l1lng Com· 
ml tte;.> ella rman and dISCUS, the ap-
mtmt'nts c:i J Int standmg (·om· 
m llt'(' membe r . 
Con IIt uenC\' h"ads art' J oe 
C~ nll lle. graduate stude nt coonel!. 
u(' C lIell . s tudt'nt bod\' \' I('t~ 
pr ' Ident : Dend R. Derge. Sil' 
prt' Ide nt : Don Gladden. n" n· 
academ c employes counctl cIla lr· 
ma n: R x Karne;, . admmlstraU\" 
a nd prde:. -I 031 s taff counctl e1la lr ' 
ma n: Thomas Pace. faculty councIl 
cnalnnan : and .. Iohn Zlmm,'rman. 
raduat .. facu lt\' , 'ouncil c1lalrmalL 
i\Jt·mbers d' thp jomt standmg 
Cllmmllltlt!S are now' appomted by 
ti l t ··$enall' eXE'CUU\'e commlttl-'('. 
A propa;al calls for tilt" members to 
be appomt...-l by the conslltuency 
bod \' heads of tht> a rea l<! which the 
resp.>cu\,(' (·ommlltet.'S report. 
Dand Kt' nne \' . \.i·Sena lt· 
prt!5ldent . ha - ask~ the members 
to allt'nd the mc.",ung which 11<.' ter' 
med " Im portant. " H sa id prox ies 
hould be sent tf memlwrs ca nnot 
attend 111 per ·on. 
nU,,,illf",,,S affairs f,ssis'f'''' 
11(""f"fl If""'porflry bursar 
Thomas J. Wa ts n. a"slStant In 
tht> rnce din Ion c:l bU ' Jn S af· 
fa ir . has been nam...-l acung bursa 
after the restgnauon c:l forme r bur· 
sar .-\rthur Alho earlier t1u month. 
The announct' me nt " 'a s made 
\\\<dnesda~' by Dantlo Oresca nin. 
\'It.... pr..,.ldent for admmlStraUon 
and campus treasure r . Watson s,lId 
ht> does not know' " 'hen a new bursar 
Will be found due to SIL' 
orgal1llauonal changes at the ad-
mmislraUl'(' le \·e!. 
.. _-.......... _-------.. _-_. __ ._--.---------. $5,000.00 REWARD 
- fo ' i nform~tion le~dmg to ~rre5t ~nd 
conviction o f person(s) m volved in mur· 
d er of Mic hael Gerchenson . ~n S.I.U. 
student; slam early Wednesd~y, M~y 3 , 
1972. You need n ot disclose your name. 
All mfo,mat.lo n will be kept strictly con· 
fldenltal. An yone havmg such m forma · 
t ,o n sho uld phone collect: 
ILLINOIS STATE POLICE 
COMMAND HQT.S. 
Pho ne collect: (217) 525·7762 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 4574919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1.()ay Service 
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and or Parcel 




Personified as the 
D.E . Classifieds 
Will Proclaim your 
Advertising POWER 
to the Peaple 
allyEgy tlan 
.'I· ... ,. .... I'·~ 
'67 Tn Bonn 1'J5cc. to" , ·bars. 1000 
m iles on engine. new cI UTOl. mucn 
rnot"e. fasl maChIne. SSSO. S49-8923 
1811A 
1951 Chevrolet Panel TrUCk . e x 
mecf1 cond,t,on. pn 495·2009. Percy. 
I II . t812A 
O>evrolet Panel Truck . '63 WIth '67 
motor . very dependable. SJOO. see 
any tome at 121 7 W Sycamore . 18tlA 
'62 VW Bus. '65 V\'V Bug '68 ()pel 
Kaoet . a ll musl go. :'03 L09"n has 
IOfo t810tA 
' /0 VW Bus. " lIent cond,l,on. low 
m ,'"age , N'<lS1 sell. S2300. 681· 1689 
1797~ 
'63 Ponllae. S1 25. 6.8 srorage hOO . 
gooO ' ''''''lion. 570, call S49·1025 
1l98A 
'6Y 114 F,a Spyoer convert,ble . fine 
prIce 01 S I' , call Ber 1.893.2(4) 
I799A 
'68 Harlev DavU]!.on. ( k cana 
beslolle r S49-886 17 A 
VW serv,a!, rebu,1I engs . rune-<JpS & 
everything ",epl Iransaxles. call 
Abe' VW Service. ('ville. 985-6635 
1S47A 
72', HOOIIa CLlSO. gold. JOO m , like 
new S850, save S. 5-49-09>: Unl T r 
CI no 56. 1701 A 
'63 OldS Wagon. l u ll _ 1m rad,o 
a ir 5.150. S SlId ral gh btk • m"'l . 57 . 
SH T' .... V RCR . RIOOA. ~ 987·23 79 
1650A 
'63 Rambler 0 CVI , stick . 2 new t ires 
=,1~1~;~~or,,~ ~""'A 
( .IE.\L .:'~T.\T.: J 
Large 3 bdrm in N\arion 
Beautiful NIodern Heme 
Olarmlng Camllna hOme. ctultlren. 
dog. hOtJbyshoP space. call S49·5S46 
lIUlA 
4-rm horne near campus . fully "",.IOp-
ped. SlI .5OO. A02 W Schwarfl. 457· 
499t IlIOtA 
ShaI1y bu'''',ng s ile on large 101 01 25 
acres. ,nclt.tdlng 10 ac, ,,, 01 WOIlQs am 
' . acre pond Just to m ,1es wesl 01 
<:anlpu> 687·1325 1781A 
[ JlO.II.t: ."Jlt~J 
1964 Wloosor mob. horne. 101t5S. 3 
IIdrm. carpel. T~ & Country. S49 
4171. 1783A 
1965 Baron mob hOme. 10It47. I IIdrm. 
= 1. ac. T~ & Counlry. >49-4t7t . 
lb50. 1967. 1 txlrm. furn, plus a ir 
condo color Tv. & s tereo set . a ll car· 
Pl't . full sire waSh & dryer . She<l. un 
oerpimed. S49-2J68 aller S pm. 1785A 
'59 Varoylte. 10It50. good condil ian. 
Shed. urdPrpimed. air. call S49·SS4S. 
tllllA 
101t50. t964 . ex, cond .. Shag rug. air 
cond. Town & Country no 64. best 01 · 
Ief'. S49·8642 or 457~3 181SA 
8>135. e xc cond fu ll carp. a e. greal 
tor marn ed couple . s 'ngle m or f. 
Town & Country no 21 S49·)94 or 
4S7-4863 t816A f 
tb50 Armor. 1967. Early Arne.- air 
Cond .• shaded lot 5el' al 23 Ro.arY>e 
1817A 
1970. t 2JcS2. a ,r 2 txlnn e><' condo call 
S49 8376 all , 1802.'1 
1970. 12>145 ac . cpl . S!Jt.'C . txlrm . 
3000. Town 'n Counlry Tr Ct no 86. 
S49 t 49 alrer S 1763 A 
12x60 Atlantic tra iler . 3 txt,"" on a 
100.160 101. 684-6758 1764A 
I 71 Park Avenue. 12><52. 7 txlrm 
carp, a i r cond o fu llv furnlSheCl . J( ( 
cond,l,on. call S4 · .... 77 for allPI l1S5A 
12x50 txfr m W ith 14x 20 creened 
porCh on wooded 101. 53500 684 2583 
1595 
~;:~~~~~w~~~~; ~~ • 
ler'or 7·heO. baln 4S7 S200 1630A 
Brand new 'n Trailers. 11 f1 W iers 
start S288S. n,C!1l VOllJflle (Ealer haS 
pro ces 5 1000 00 less 
than any dealer a r ouno for InfO call 
-157·2140 after "'" 1782.'1. 
10..:.::. ae ~'l€'O t1Jt?Ted c lose to 
campu> 5~ 614 E P3rk no 4.! 
• 
come see 1787A . 
[ ~II~ · .:I .•.. ,~.~ 
Teac ISOOw lape deck. ~ Sansu, 
5000 luner amp SJOO 2 Sansu , SPJOOO 
~~e~~7 ~~ . P~~ ~~a~, .. ~ • 
Sans u, SSXl, hPhones . SXl. 25 pers 
r a pes all lor 51200 or call Rogl'r 
al 42·20().: 1820A 
New Mart,n D35 guitar With narO 
SIlt.'Il case ca ll S49~26t " tie r S 00 
182I A 
Pek ·a ·POO a ll colors. also wn,le tOY 
poodle reasonaOly pnced . call all er 
S 684 41 0 BA I 17 
Bikes bovs Scnwlm 10 spet'd or 9"" 
. " reg . pnone 687·1855 tllOlA 
Womens s"';;;-ers knll w,1h love by • 
morn AI S<' small AM·FM radiO. S49· 
4053 18().1A 
Entire kitChen arIJ bectraom turn., . 
large Shag rugs. saVlr19S on group 
sale. excellenl cond,llon. S49·l454 
I805A 
We buy ana sell used furnlfure and an-
fl~ at low prl~. discount to 
students. free cJellvery up to 25 m l , 
locate(! an rt t49. 10 m l N E . 01 
('dale, Bush Avenue. K,tfy 's t656A 
CB Radio eq .. IOpmenl. sell ing oul Side , 
bam base am mobte wilh llnears ana 
e"lras . S49· 1808 ~ve~ 1657A 
N'talemul pups AK C. 7 wks old. 
ShOIS. wormed 4 g,ey. I b&w. S4 
0lIIIO 16J4A 
MeIOOy Farm haS Sitrrlan Huskies 
IriSh Setters . Colloes 01110', . 45 min 
f'an campus . le rms 996·3231 lS 17A 
Small rolls 01 leftover newspr int. 8 
cenls Pl'r III Both Il" ana 34" w,CIt> . 
from 2O.ao II)!) Pt. ... roll Ask al front 
counler . [lady Egyphan. Comm t259 'J 
~~ Sr:,f ;:~ter'n.::'itl!. ~ ~ 
assorted Irons & WOIlQs for S1.«) 10 
SJ.OO ea We also rent golf C'LOs. Call 
457·A3l4 BA I169 
Typewr i ter ~ . new and us.ed. all 
brands . Also SCM electric portables. 
::;;:.r;, ~.";89~· ~~\I~ 
Golf Clubs still to plaslic aM!rS. WIll 
""I for half . call 451~. BA1l67 . 




Great 0e5ert Waterbeds 
All economy - 515 
All delux - S35 
-'0 . 1'-0 te.fht'f I tg"I t 
"'4terDfC' 
:'01 5 II"noo~ 
~----------------~ Golf ChJOs. larlJi!St inventory In 0 
Illinoos sta~ sets·S29. full setS $.!S. 
IlUners 2.50 and ..,. balls. Maxflies. 
Titleis~. etc . 48 cents. call 451·~ 
BaII66 
Ski BoiIt. 14' slyliSh. ref iniShed. S250 
or best offer. S49-1251. 1166A 
camera EQ .• Nikon F w mirco Iense ; 
I(onica Autoreflelt. 2 52 mm I 8. 
/V.amiya Cl3 body. Mamiya Cl3 w 
• ~;'2~i~~.}l~~~ 
190 Ca ll 549· 1911. 
ask for Dan I 161A 
Weim¥_ pups . AI(C . reg .. ~ 
and wormed. sel l or trade. 451·n46. 
11611A· 
Panasonic turntable and AMB. good 
condition. SIOO or bPSt offer. 451·1138 
1188A 
Complete 5 pC. Slinger lana and 
rogers drum set. Zildjan cymbal • • ac· 
cess. and cases. S25O. S49·36&5. 1189A 
• Contemporary walnut bedroom suite. 
mediterranean oak table & c:nalr sel. 
• 
.tyllsh modern Couch . 
S49-6915. 1190A 
AI(C. German ~a PIJIlC)Ies. 2 wI<5 
oIa. taking deposits. avai I. Aug. 5. S49· 
8414 or S4q·1391 and 985-6660 after 1 
pm . 8a1 211 
lowest prices in town 
Memorex tapes 
5XI ft If"\C.f' rwl 
SoU9 
C 60 cassettes 
51.99 
C 90 cassettes 
52.99 
Tubes 30% off 
A I50 J ~. WM!Ct.an of 
~tectrar'l IC . tKf'Intc.l ..-.cI 
hemby,s, b(D., 
Oown$t.~ Communtc.tIQil"ti 
l1S So II hnotS 




Apartment. 2 belrm. ma les. 5140 mtn 
451-1263 8 1223 
Ne-,r,' 3 room apt 313 E Freeman. 5160 
mth. 451·1263 881m 
Apartments 
NU ll. Io( E ',,"~ ' v~ F ':' tl 
.- . • l '> 
.. " In! ... nw ,un 
The Wall Street Quads 




549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Ffl - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
Tr lr. '1 bdrm. SOal0. fum. no 'Jfitit ies 
turn. 5110 month. S49"9'l1. 881221 
House. 3 belrm. partly furn. no 
ut ilities furniShed . 549"'9'11. 881220 
Student Housing 
SUIlllMEIII.FAL L 
• Wilson Hall 1101 So w.u 51 
Phone 457-2169 
Small apt. '15 month. all util paia . 
turniShed. 549-4991 881219 
7 btlrm apts ac:r05S frem campus. 4 
~ in eactlapl . ava frem fall . also 7 
bdrm apI av. now. 53.00 ct.ily. c.lI 




1 girl '0 Share exe tr l WI'" one orne-r 
wash & a ry in trlr Sl5 m'h & half 
utllitoes. call 549· 1324 . • ~ 18248 
3 room apt .. 901 N QaIo. lana. tum or 
unfurn. see afte< 2 pm 18258 
Rooms and apartments 
Reasonable prices 
Room. batn . private entrance. ac . off 
So. 51. S65 mono 549~165 18078 
121<52. front and back belrm. a ir c:ona 
mobile hOmes. ('Clale ,...Iablle Home 
Pari<. aVCl llable fall _ rter. only 51.:.5 
~ mo . p" 549·1189 afte< 5 30 D m 
la8 
Student Rentals 
t.)ot, Ift cO"''' U 
fO" ,"~ a"'C ' 1 
Mobile Hcmes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
• ':"'P I r..G 
: ~ .... .. E.S 
Glisson Mobile Homes 
616 E. Par" 457 -6405 
ROXANNE 
R t. 6 H f 9 " W' Y ~ l 
549 · 3478 
New large. two bee-oom apts. a ir 
condo carpeted. curtain! and appI ian' 
ces furniShed. off STree parking. 
bNutifully landscaped. close to cam· 
1lUS. families. phone S49·7189 aile< 
5: :11 only 5149 ~ mo l809B 
CartloR»le ~ex. 2 .. man. luxury 2 
=~;:'~'S:~'~. E:.m~ 
Efficiency .. t. o-t-.. ac . ca~T. 2 
m i .• '90 mo. p" 451<1035. 1493)( 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
':' I '"!CO'O c:u I ~HE O 
10 .· I N FRO"· ' MPUS 
NEA~ CQ"S v QCHARO K E 
l O'A r t'f"l td l , ,,,, f~nea' 
"'. fer yas c oak Ing 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
l c ""'. '" , ,.. on!> 687-1768 (8-5 549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
Tra iler 101 close to campus. very nice 
and reasonable rate . 457·5266 14388 
2 rm efficiency apt . furn. a ir condo 1 
or 2 peopl . 5 lOS per mo Lincoln 
VIII~ I m ile so on Rt 51. Wltnon 
walking or bike distance . S49·3m 
11068 
West Hills Apartments 
Phone 549-4200 
Sum~r and fall . Im~la l East 
Apts .. completely furnished . 1· 
bedroom. a c . off ·streeT park ing. juniors . seniors and married couples. 
Call tier-. ~ : :II and 8. :11 D m 549· 
1917 . 88 1192 
STUDENT RENTALS 
..ow T¥IIIIG COIoII'IUOCTS 
FOI'~OM)f"'" 
CR¥ ~ LN« _Lf H(MS 
CEHI"AL .... COOO~ 
Sumnwr '.I'" recluc.e,d §llf.7513 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carpet, air., furnished 
only 
Cable TV a nine month 
lease 
2 ITIarl ItS _ .,. mantPI 
= "*" 0 '75.. ... montn 
£",*,, - I65H .,.~ 
1st St9-1853 
2nd 6a6-3SSS o. __ 'Y""
CjI . , 13m 
c:ornrrr E Grancl.,., L~'s ~ 
Coeo effiCIency a;JIs. ph 451·5J.tO. 
able . 1185 fall. 601 5 WaShington 
881205 
1 girl reeded for 2 bClrm apI . own 
belrm. furniShed fall ·sprlng contracT. 
call S4Q·52J& aile< 5 30 1 n78 
Duple.. . 1 barm Iv.ur... . mus' 
mo\K' a iscounl Is month. 5125. cen· 
tral ac . lake. carp marr, prefe< . 5165 
mo 684·4168 17108 
2 rm apt Share bath . clean 
reasonable 2 belrm mobo le nome. 
private 101 911S-24otO l m 8 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
2 bedroom fum apt. 1120 mo. call 
14rry af1er J . 549-6&10. avail now. 
lT12B 
Houses. apts. trailers. Single. _e. 
r_1e rates for Fall . 409 Walnut. 
171lB 
Fall ...... ,e students room & _rei. 451· 
419. 88 1211 
STUDENT RENTALS 
APIIrtments -.d Mablie 
Hames 
Mabile Home s.:-ces 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
off'tee ICIQ,., 2 mf 
nQrW\(IIf'I.~ 1m 
an -Enollc . 
'--
Phone ~7...m 
ReduceO Carterville area ~exes. 2 
belrm. e"'ra nice. quiet a rea furn or 
unfur n . unfurn " 25. furn S 135. 
: 7t=' rfa~' . ~~:.e ~,,':t. . 
881208 
(':lillie house. 7 !Y.!rm. ac. couple only. 
Immd occ u panc y call 549· 1183 
anytime 11568 
Glen Will iams Renta ls. spocia l ra'" 
summer ana fall . ef apt fum Vlitll ac .. 
student or married. P101omey l~s 
and Lincoln ,..\JnoIr office 502 S. 
~~'"f' Ph 457·1941 or ~~~"'1; 
21 p@OC)Ie . neea 
3 DO 0'l.IQie-e 
-. N 50><1"90' 
5cO .... """"" 
Jll CJ@006i! · neeo 
tofl oc ~ .. e 
", _ Glo-eM,,"'1 
~ . a U iil il C r;JIel 
MVSl 5ee S66 per 
3_ · ,-,, ' 
tor 4:xJ CJ!: 
_ loft> 
S50 pel' mon1 I ~ ,1+1~ t""IC 
!I " pet5On o neecJ). " 
DO "'" ~
S62 .,... """"" 
-1 .a:JeOO6e · neea "~ 
tot S be ra"lCf'l 
'" C ~ . 
3) "", '" 
JeI'T'I.t~ 
0101 $ 
3 ) .a:> E lVo"'" 
Dl;2 tor 4stuaen15 
&66 per monett '* . tuaenr 
. , Utgo .. tu.e 2 ao """'" 
1' . tn. Eatt on Pan-. S! 
tor £ . tudrentt 
111250 ... """"" .... __ 
Pets.I~ ln .UOUf U'\lts 
C." <51~ 
a-,a FilII ie..es 
eo..CIeS '" Song ... 
New 1 Bdrm Apts 
~r.:ono oonecl'Uf ~ 
s.,,~~SB9 oer 
; II ne' ')gI] per 
D'i rCJenS Restuar ant 
~12 
Is 
~ =.~sJ=· ~:& 
DnP. 7 & J bClrm hOuSeS. apts. mall. 
~ir~·S49-~~.-I& 
DeSoto 10.50 trailer. S90 mo wry 
nice. 861·2143 or 861·2510. 881213 
Call 459-52A2 or 457-n71 
House Trailers ('Clale. 2 txIrm. 10.50. 
SI00 mo. irnmecl po551!!Ssion II, mi 
frem campus. no ClOgS. Robinson Ren-
tals. S49·25l3. 881214 
House trailers. ('dale. 2 belrm. 8 ft 
wiae. S10 and 515 mo. Immediatr 
possftSion II , m i from catnplS. no 
dogs. Robinson RenTals. 549·2533 
881215 
Apt . ('dale. all eleCfrk. nla!. 1110 mo. 
avail July 2Dtn. II, m l frem campus. 
Robinson Rentals. 549·2533. 881216 











or 549-5220 after 6 only 
( .ELP .·.'~T.:It ] 
I The o.ily Egypfi.,.. haS 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
student workerS : 
TYPISTS 
PASTE-UP ARTI STS 
. ... ..... It ~.nc i.llC ~f"" 
4) \.\.is: ~ newSDClef eart)OOo 
O~/""If' fCI . 1 Of t aQe se 001 
e~ ence 
~ Mr R on MUi r . ' 1fWo 
o. •• y EVVP, .ltn (nann WI~ carnm Bldg _ Q ..... 
: and ~_" _m _____ _ 
I 411 .... f~nts ~hOulc. .... \o'~ • curr."' ACT form on f tl . II"", _ S~T Work C'ffiCIP 
Need assistance in preparing table far 
tnesis . 549~37 ll26C 
Female a nendanl TO hana iGillPllld 
student faT fa ll qt r . must liw -' 
Thompson P1 .• call 1iwYry. 549-:a6SS. 
1821C 
Student WorMers Needed 
Typing and 
general office dut_ 
NItA. _ ACT farm an fI .. 
on S...." W<rt Offia 
Call ~2491-Mrs. Major 
Girl faT ~al office wortI : !ype as 
wpm and haw ... t ~--=e. ~ 
hiM! aftemaon wortI blodl. 1·5 end 
wortI ~~. Contact Sherry 
Hohman. Qa ily EgypTi.n. Com· 
municaTions Building • .--n 12S • . 
W ..... 
sales ,....eset,.'h, .. 
Cor CatI:IondM. ana 
1UfT""""""I1 _ 
F-... M or pir't " ", 
~_ JIl2 
~_ 1 P M Thuro 
w.tw Skiing 
on area lakes 
Leuons Tows 
Ph. se.-. 
YCIUIIII fNI'I ...-r~ . ... to 
=,~~5637~ 
T_ cut. tri"""., & ,.,... -' 
___ prices'" 5.~. 1623tt 
SfuIIenI ~. "-. IIaDiIa f\IIIeCI . 
HigMst qual ity. eou.r.m.ct no 
enars. Plus x.t'c. end prinfillll _ -
viele. AuItIcn Office. ,.IIt CIDar to 
~ Grill . s.N931. eEl1" 
KARATE 
tlt". III. a.r_ -1_ JrII ___.~ 
~."'yr. iflc"_. 
~ - _.5:. T_. _ . '"""-..... 7:. 
S. s.... ,_", 10 
viIHIn_ 
~(.IO .... , 
R~ TV repeir. student run 
lluSiness servo c.a11 or c:.rry in . SM· 
7190. 1607E 
....i~. main1efWnCe '-ling. f.t 
servia!. fair priCl!S. 549...aa1. 1~ 
~~~4s7~.~1:e 
TYPIng ~ Ian 
Services 
ca-... _ Tygon; on Iar.' 
~ OIWI Ptl""n; 
-.. Of Sp.nol Boron; 
~T_ """ 
T ___ I 
Ouoc;o.~ 
~9 ·3850 549 ·3150 54 9 · 3850 
Need yOUr papers Typed ' 25 cenTS a 
c-ge. d irect dictation only call Rita . 
453 .. 132. In.e 
Brurwugn's TV·S",reo Repair Serv .. 
st\mnt .-.eo and _ . S49~. 
1791E 
FaT fast professional __ Vice on '/OIK 
59@reo. 8 t"" ana casSef1e ~i-'. 
ali i Jann Friese 451· ns7. 1792E 
PrIDfagr..-.v ; ~ng. _ jogs . 
alii GMy's F'reeYnce Pftotagr.-.". 
s.9-'116. 92J N. Almona. '-.DIe. 
119lE 
Stereo Broke? 
re:Jall A L br a 
aro;.t.et'Sr~~ 
~r ~s ~r 
_"IF's. c *tSSe1 te ...nrts :...·~·SM 
tuners "..m'Ita:Ues al\Q 
AJ I WCl'1l~.J'\t~ 
.'5 al paru ana -.KXI' 
[)owr.tns:1.,e CorTvnunee..r.ons 
n III. 
R_e fOt' 12><50 ra iler. C·ct.te 
Nlallile Homes. cneap. Claw. 451-4246. 
1610F 
f'WI:IpIe Cle$perafeiV neeoed to act in a 
directing scene. no esp. _ . alii 
S49-78I7. 1794F 
'"-Ie to share nia! r lr ';urn or fall . 
ee. dOle to campus. S49-:J'U9. 179SF 
IAt~"T ] 
Re.erd for fe' m of lOST 5 mo ala. 
Wirehaired Terrter. male iliad< and 
wh ite with b rown face a 
net llIil . l05t 7·S-n . near oYcOonitIds. 
I16Nse return to 1151 , So. II I. AW .• 
C'c»Ie. 1796G [E;' ...... T.-\I~,. .. U ) 
~cian dCMn. any occasion, alii -
JaInie-<>. S49-~. l'N5ONbIe rales. 
16671 
(ONet:~£ ... D"n) 
SlU JUDO 
It. ca- w.U .., 
13. OOpm tn tne..,... 
Sa.4n eonco.-




~. AKC. Whille Pe6tingew. 1511. 
- "' . .... 27:16. Murphysboro. I-.J 
=:-:=c:,r,:;::t~~~~ 
~I s.NDI far apI . 151tJ 
• iii"" trw to IIIIIId '-. aIIllIIS1· JIa .-.e adapt one. 17JI6J 
~lfMiIiIn._ '3. tW2. ~t5 • 
[_8PO_"_;_"ts_J Caray brings Sox to life 
Tpllni" IIn.,·onp? 
Bob Westburg IS one of many panlcipants in a Department d 
Recreation and Intramural sponsored lennlS toumey. The single 




aucAGO (.\P.-It's ........ Y 
er- at .1Ii1r Sal .... and 
Harry CarIIy , ... his satchel and 
a caller fuJI g'-r and a-ds fGr 
lhr bleachers. 
He winds IIlrough the crowd 
sayi.g "hello" and signiag 
au'OCraphs. When he rinally 
radws tilt> bIeM:tII!r.i there's a loud 
n.r "Holy C-, iI's Harry Caray." 
with the falli emphasiziJIII tilt> "Holy 
C-," Caray's favoriIP. phras.o g 
·astanishment. 
In lDakeshift fashion. he sets up to 
.... oadcast the pme from the 
WracIIers as he does every Wed-
.... y afm- when the Sal are 
IIIMe. But first he does his prep_ 
... which is devoted entirely 10 
.... faa 
They ... questions. thl'y iiUlSWer 
~ Harry kisses tilt> girls, 
..... OIIt free passes and ever)' 
_ and then he 5pGlS an okItimer 
... slips him a beer saying "Have a 
.,... ODe 00 me." 
The crowd clwers his eVt'rv 
psturl'. His boyish enthusiasni', 
before the packed crowd, is 
epidemic. ~' love him and Il't 
iii.. k_ it. He ~'es the ad-
miratiGn and responds accordingly. 
, Harry Caray has ~ his part in 
bringi~ tilt> fans back 10 the While 
Sal. n.e leam has drawn .·ell OVH 
a half millioo and . 'i11 do a million 
Gr lid1ft' this season after suffering 
a couple (, agooizi~ years at tilt> 
pte. 
"It used 10 he." sa)'S licket 
....,.. Tommy MaJootoy "thai the 
faD wanted seats on tilt> third bast' 
Gr rll'!it base Jines. N_, the tickets 
... t go firsl are in tilt> &Ippft' dec:l in 
front of Caray's broadcasliag 
1NIuIb." 
Caray .cdI tilt> WIliIr Sal job lilt-
der the m05t trying a.litions 
befare the st.art d die ... ___ 
n.e dub • . _ pI"CINbIy the WCll'Sl in 
basclball aaI didn't ha~'e a sialll' 
Chicago SIalion CllT)'ing ..... pmes. 
He was, and SliD is, .--.ciaI 
........ ..... 1 .............. 1 
_ a r'ftftl ..... trip 10 die West 
CGasI. CarIIy's raa. Wft'e 10 
_taundiJIII ... , ...". far ouldid 
several major Chicalo staU-
combined. 
"I couldn'l get to them." sa)'S 
Caray, ;'lIIy job was to eenerat .. 
l'IIIIU(!h interest and excitement so 
thl'y . 'OIIId try to rmd me." 
Caray suffered emoIioaal hNrt-
break three years ago when he was 
fired after 25 years g _ncing 
games for tilt> sa. Louis Cardinals. 
"I can' t say it . 'as a shodl: ' 
n>calls Carav "because lhl're .... 
been rumorS. Whal rally turt is 
that nobod)' called me ill to ta. to 
me about it. ..... 1'5 tilt> least • could 
expect after IS yl'8l'L 
"To this day Gussie Busch Car-
diaal CJII(1Wr can't .... _ straighl 
in tilt> eye, 
"Filuulcially, it's a cIiIfet....a story 
and I r ... 1Iy learned wlat a stupid 
businessman I .... beea I never 
negotiated any COIIIIacU. • was so ill 
love with 1M Cardinals IMt 
. 'hatC\·er IhI>y . 'aIIIed I did. 
". madP mcir. money tilt> _ year 
•• 'as . ·ith OMIaJId tha. I ever did 
. 'ith tilt> Cardinals. Charlie FinJev 
was greal to me but Oakland was 
too far from home St. Louis. NCM' 
rm making even mare mooey with 
the Sox. 
". al.'ays thought I would die at 
tilt> mike doing Cardinal baseball 
games:' continued Caray. ". had 
had tbn..... different offers thrwgh 
lhe years to go to Nell' Yort. But • 
always said if • .... to coosider 
. ·orting an)'pIacl' ~ it . 'ould be 
Chicago. I never dreamed the day 
:::.... ~tu!.::1d really have 10 
". Jew.. it hen>, • relate 10 tilt> 
people .... lave great rapport. • 
leave the pert after a pme and 
stop at a ..... MIl tall basebaU .... 
sports .'illl the fans, BetWl'Cll 
daubll!~ I'd IiIIe to have a 
saadwich and a '-r. but I've 
a1rady ..--.. die fans to sign 
a&atacrapils .... I do. 
"All __ is lhr eyes .... 
ears g tilt> people and if he can" 
cOllummicale, he"s in Irouble, A. 
announcer should be hims.olf and his 
endusiasm musl be genuine, You 
can'l fake il and screaming is no( 
tilt> answer: ' 
Care\' has run mlO a liltle lroub~ 
over his criticism g players and tllP 
club . ·hen things are not going rig hi 
for tilt> White Sox. 
"I hale to be brutallv frank bul 
it's my resporu;ibility to inform t 
fan ('Ven if it is at the expel1St' ~ 
hurting a player. If I don' t teU tllP 
truth. the lis tener will become 
suspicious. Not only will he st", 
believing me but. consequently. lIP 
woo't buy your product .. If he trusts 
you, he' U buy the product you're 
selling. 
"rve had playe rs complain to me 
and r\'C, lold them 10 write it out on 
paper and if the~· can makt· them-
selwes sound good after striking 011. 
.... making errors, r U put it on the 
air. And yOli knlM' " 'hat? They 
agree . 'ith me. 
"Arter all, baseball is not life or 
death. It's a game and. like I say, 
\ ' 011 can't beat fun at the or b'llJ PariL Also, an annwncer has to be a 
reporter , a shOll'man and an c'nler-
tainer. Yw'f'(' on the ai r for tnn,,' or 
four hours and you can' t just !live 
them balls and st r ike '. Yw ha" e to 
entc,'I'tain. " • 
Tht....-e is one tlung Harry Card~ 
cannot be a L'CUs..'<l of a nc1 th':H I ~ Ill" S 
not entertalnln!!. 
The om",: of 1( ('(; ... 'atIOll a nd In-
Iramurals hal' n'lea~ Thursda\" s 
schedule of intra mural softb'all 
games . 
6 p.m .. Fiel ' I. Bonapartes , 'S. 
DtIU psilon : "· .... Id 3. Big Suck ,·s". 
Freeman Boys : Fi('ld 5. Yuba City 
Hookers \ 'S. Researchers , 
7 p. m .. Field I. \ et' s Club , ' S , 6th 
Ooor Neel~': FIeld 3, T/1(' Crud Bub-
blers \'S. The Gadiation Robbt!rs : 




REYKJAVIK . Ic('land (AP I-
World cha mpion Bon s Spassky Won 
tlle firs t !!am(' Wt'd nesda y In IllS 
world utle chcs ' sen es agalnsl 
Amen ca n Boob\' Fi - h.'r. 
r D ASTIC E UCTIO S AT ZWICK'S SHOE SALE 
F isdll'J'. III a' hopel£.;;:" posItion. 
rl's lgn.'<i. He SloOO up. foldforl hIS 
score /1("' t and walk.ed OU I d tl1<' 
He\'kjan k ports pala(;e, 
i ' hl' d{'cis iun conf lrm.'d Ih., 
judgmcl1l d lhe experts who con· 
idered FISCher was 1Il OJ dlffiwlt 
position when the gan e was adjwr· 
ned after 40 mo,·es Tuesday night. 
The "It:Wry gave , 'passky a 1~ 
lead III the 2A-game lI1atch a nd an 
importanl psychologl( a l ad\'antage. 
Fischer never ha~ be ten Spassky 
HI \o\'II1I.,ss s treak agaln.~ t the 
Russian nOll' s tands a t SIX games. 
Fischer 's resignauon came after 
he had staged a walkout. apparently 
1Il objt.'CuOIl to mO\'ie ca meras 1Il the 
back d the hall. He stormed d f· 
tage and did not retu rn fOl' JO 
nlIl1UI('S, 
Then, a while Ialer. FISCher In-
du:ated he had given up by reaclung 
{)vcr a nd st",Plng the c1od'-
He shook hands with Spassky and, 
before /1(' left. turnd! and waved to 
Ihe c ro""d. The spectators ap-
plauded Spassky. 
AI the· side d Fischer's car 0111· 
side the s tage door was a friend 
sinet' childhood. ,John Collins, a 
wheel (·halr· ridden paraplegIC ",·Ito 
taught "' ischer Ihe moves when he 
. 'as a kid in Br<ddvn. N.Y. 
FIscho:'r rolk'l1 doWn the windlM' 
and !;;lid. ''I'm sorry for what hap-
p!'IlI'd . • 1 Will settle deM'n. " 
TIlt'n he drovt' a.·ay to the air' 
l'ondiliont'<l sc'Clusion d hIS 113-a· 
• !Ia~' hot.'1 SUitt'. 
Late ~ores 
Sox 5. Ctewerand 4 
CatOs 7. Atlanta 0 
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